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s~ubje~t 'of many current ·investigations. in v~eW" of the many prac~ic~l
engineering . applications, in ,mi n i ng ; ' t~an~portation" and energy indui,t,-ries '.
Pcve'r reactor containments are ~f pa rticular interest to th islltudy. r
Althcugll 'undltr g r ound locad.ons in rock ar e ' re co~~nded , . t~e 'experience '1'n'
. . ' ... . \. J" .
mining and tt,ansportation rreids. suggeste deeP .sof.L locations ~as feas.ible
alternatives.
. . . ' .
Underg round stru.ctures" in rock or "sotl are In a .Bta te · o~ stati~
I5tre~B due, to , (i). . the Weigh.~, of the . ~7er~Ying m~~e}:"~al. and (i1). the
historical.ly induced s t r e s se s l.'hich .r ema.in i n the ': o ck . A ~ynami~
di8 tu~banc.:! pr op a ga t i ng through ttie medium changls t.he ee reas patt.ern , · The
stre~ses due to int'eraction ~ith the dyna~i~"d~st~rb~n~e sho uld be' superposed
Qn the existing static values to obtain the colllPlete stress . picture.
1.2 " Soop e of this Thesis
The 'U n i t e element me,thod ' i s e~Plo'~ed to st~dY ' the :nter~C~ion of
, '
~ plane wave .with underground lined openings ~n rock media. ' S ta t i c
stresses due to the,in':'s1tu state of - stress including the deadve Ight; of
. . ' .
the rock are also studied . ". .The work include!.! zhe- effect of different types
of ) ~~ers such "a s r~~'nforced concrete. ' prestressed 'conc~et'e I .·~c t ive' and
, '
pnssive rock ha,lts, and steel' plate l i n e r s 9n t h e stress pa~terns • . A study




L 3 . Ou t"l i ne of 't he Thesis ' .
. . .
In Chap te r ' r, ' t~ gene r al de·scri.ption · ; f th e p'roble~ 19 ' pre~ell t;d ~
Cha pt e r ' II '-~ eVi?' t h e lite~at~re vith ' P~~t1c:.~~.,r refe~eb.C;. [ l! ·~oc~ bo4in'g
and pr es t re ssed concr e te l iners . I n Chapuh : . I II . "t he :f i nl t e: e lemen t
", I • C· - . "• •" .••
formu l a t i on fo~ . t he dif feren t cas ee s t udies ,.18 "eJ:ph i ned. Thes e include
. . . . . .
. ',; coniiide ration'.~f In-.i t~ Itre8ll~~ . t~e~al a t~es8e~.; · pre'~~~SIliDg and ' r o ck
~oltillg . Cr ite ria' for finUe ~lem~nt 'model ling In 'rock are lilao dis cusa ed".
"' - Ch~Pter I V g~~es a detail ed ,s c:count ofthl! comp~ter prog 'ramme us~d •. som~ ·.
problems t o ch e ck t he c o r re c t n e s's ot t he pr ogrOlllllle a~e pre'sen t ed',and
f~l.lO\oled · b~. a flow-c~~;t f~~ ~he mal~ ,s t eps ,of . the pr~gfamDle . In , ChaPt~r V
llll1s t ;aUve exampl es ' a re PTe.~ented ~1th' grap~8 . of t he 'e ff e ct s "Of.differe~t '
Var~able~ ~n t he stres s pl!tterns. Con'cludons ~ravn frOlll ·t h b s t ,u dy a te
H sted a t t hisehap te r with r e 'cOllllllenda t i ons f o r .f ur t h e r . st~dy:
/ .
....,.t . . . '
. are~ o f cr o ss s ec t ion
[Cl d...pin g ·lja t r i x
:t . C, cr i.Uca l damping .
Cp c~pre.donll;l w~ve veloc~ty
.C, . he a r w;v~ velocity
CDl elast i city i.at r1:lt
Young ' . modylu8
. ·F ~ppl1ed forc e
( KJ I!,lobal a tiffnessmat r ix
[ KJ . . ~lemen t . I t i ffn es !, lII~trb





lultp ed mass . matrix fo 'r' the structur e
• . i
l~lIpea TIla~s matriX' for an el~en-t
. .
matr ix of external forces
l oad tt.ntenad t y
t ra ns f o l'llUl' t i o n 'matr i x "
natura l per i o d of v i b r ation
. t ill e .index
horizontal ' d i !'placemen t
natur al f re qu e n cy
horizo n t al s t r 'ess
'.v~rtical s t ress '
r adi a1 , stres s
". '






" . ,, '
;0 mas s 4en~1ty
.o' wei ght d~nsity
S . deneccaca '
J' dSJllping u tlo
t t 1 e teaen c s t rain matrix
: Ot he z; symbo ls ,are defille d as , t h ey occu~·,
r .
LITERATURE REVn:W, . ' •
2 . 1 St r e s s and DeformM iop ,prope;Ue's , •
~
The ~t re s s cOl1d-';tiol1s in reick' are basically_different f rom those' "
:;'n soils ,or in yoUtjge.; sediments • . Whereas 'i n s'oils vertical s t r e s s e s
predolllim:te and ca n be r~l ~t~q .di,rectly t o the weight ~f th e oVer;Yi n e .:
. ,l ~yers , anil l a t e ral px:~s,sure s a r etIove t- in IIcc::o;dnnce with pois.son '~a r .at i o,
~in rocks' the stresses resul t .f rom gravity and h1..s·tor.ically Lndu ced s tresse s
such as ' tect'o~ ics, .f c e 'l.o a di ng , and 'r e eo ene st resses from erosion of over-
. . ' " , ', . "
l y,.1ng materia l ; at very g reat ' de pths , the stresses a re of a h ydr os ta t fc
'n a t ure ~ Fault~ng and i~cli~ed be?d~~g of .~'t'rat;fie? , rock's t'e s~lt , ' i~ . ~he
de ve Icprnent; of inclined stresses .
Defo~tion Pr?Pi:!r,ti~S of rock cannot be . i nve st i.gat e'd , i n 'gen~ral;
* . ' ; , . ,
according t o .the s i mplif y i ng as sumptions commonly tise d fcir me tals. Rock
2.:i'- In-5 i t~' St resses of Rock 'Ha sses
. . .
rn e . erresses Which ' exist' 11}virgin ,rock 'before ' exc IIVJ1 t iOn. a r e
called in -situ stresses or residual s tresse s :" Acco rding to Heim 's hypo-
thesis .(11) " the residual. ' stresses hav, a ge,clogical o rigin, a vie", to
" . . ., ' . ' , . '
s ome ' e xt~nt confirined by t he. fac: t t hat . v~ry large eaeeea o,f r,? ck·lIho.w
horizontal _ ll~re lls co'mllonen t ~ .to .be ,~uch, gr eate r t han the vertical s t r e s s'
comp onents , ~1'ig :, 2 .1 ) . : ASSURi ng . tre va r t fcal . s tre,~S ~omP~~e~t ~ \ 0 b. e. -'
. , ' . ' .
,p~opd'ctiOn.:ll ' . t ~ ,~.hC we.h~t · of the reck-~verb~rden~ t,~e ~rizo~~ al ,: eompo~en t
~ -is : mos t pr obabl y; '" f the eame m~gn1tude as t~e vertical componc~t, 'due
• to creep o f t~e rOCk( : . . ' ' . '- :., .
• Te.~zaghi~ . {3~) u~ ~d elflst'ic:lty ' th~ory to point' ou t. .'th;r -iit '; oc k is
straine d in th e ve r t dce l .d :l. rc~t i-on by. ~t s .oWn' weight , ' i~s Poisson effec t
il\ the hor i zo nt al dir'ection is restrained at g r e a t ,dept h s , by ,.the nelgh -
• bou r i n g »eeee e of .r ock and creates hor1z~mtal st~,~sse8 'oP~~Sing th~ lateral '
e.)(~ans ion . Th is gives hor izontai ~tres s e s less th~n t he vert i c a l , an
, _exp l an a t i on d~ ffe rent from lIe im' s hypot he s fs •.
A third ~Pla~atlo~ wh:j.ch · s UPPQ r~s Heim'.s hypo trle ~is s tate s tha t
i n s tat ~c 'roG~~masses ,t her e' is a tendency fo! shear stres,ses t;o . be prog~es~
sively ,r~l1~~ed giving ~ . h~d rost at iC: stress dlstri~ution (assumption o f
ze r o sRear). with the ho j-Laont.a.l, coapcnen t s equal t~. the vertica l. .'
. .
.Wo·r k in the ,field of ' rock mecha~ics which, includes the meas~rement
.' of ' ~oth relativelr deep 'and near s~rfacl! stress ~ ields .s h ow that ne1~,er,n'eim
.nor' ,!euaghi 'a r e \oIh~'llY, ·co r r e c.t i!'l their theories" re:garding' stresses . ,The
state of:stress may be 'within or ou tside t h e predict ed s c rea see g fven ~y
, ..., .
thes e t heories , in fact ' it "t e. very rare wh~n. a ~heoretio;al ~ene raiita tion
,'" be used eo p,"~,,, s t r ee sea ,U • p,,"'~'" ,oo'y,e." 10e."," ln wk.
2 . 3 lndveed St r es s es ( • •
Exper,ienee has . shown , ,t ha t , short ly a fter c;xcavBtic:'n o f a ga q er y in
, : : pressurized . rock the BurroUnd~ng reck sho ws' sign's , df bei~g s t r ained . Rock
. . ' .
b~ra t ~ oq :ur a n4,.'deformations ar~ obse1:ve.d. , ln t erpretat ~on' 6 f t h e se 'r~~k
defo'rmations .'·depend s on t~e basic approach t o the general stat e of residual
. . ' .
' B l! ~'e d: on tie~m's hypo.thesis , ' · 6"jl · o-v '· p (2 .1~
Ea~h , ca se ,o f ' l oa~rn~'~ .or <5""v will produ~e [w) s tress'es .a t t~e b ou nda r y ,
cr
r
. a'nd 6"t " By the classical th eory of elaB t~c ity o~e can get s tress ~
b"'";.""'" ~h' ~;'""O' d\' ~O tho <.0 c a aea "b OO: ""V" Th' ",""'n,
ta ngential stress, is . ~ "" p . . ( 2'. 2) .
When ev e t t lil s ca ngen t l U"l .s t r e J \ at a ' radi"us ~ from th e te nere. of th e e a'v,fey
· r ii:!thC "S' the", 'e l a s t i c limit of t~(e r oc k lJlat~ t'1nlJ pla~ t lC'defo~mation - r n
ta ke pl ace in the rec k wtt]l sma11 ·!"...·aid displacements. This leads to ..
, I .' .
s rabil.ill ation of tl.le :,rock and d\e t unnel (Fig . 2•.2). J aeg e r ,(1 1) ' 'r e re r r ed
t o ano the r ~ il. planatlon given . by Rebc evfcz- fo r .the p roblem of ' i ndu c ed
' 1
stresses 1n rock bas ed on ,t he .:'-SS('IlPC1:on tha t t,he gallery excavace.d!~ r.o,c:I<
is ~ubjected' to a vertical. st,r ess! 6
v
.. p with ~ .. O. At first wedg e -
. . ,
shaped bodies o n eith~ r.. side~' of rhecavity shear O~f ;an~ ' move towards the '
cavity1n' the hori~~nta l directio~ (F ig . 2.3;'. and l ate ral ' pres.su ofe ,i s
deve Ioped t h~ t. ~aus'~~:';the r~c", to 1move hor.i ~on~allY ' ( Fi g . 2 ,~ ss): In the
• . . I ._ . - .
.ne xt stsi\e (Fig . 2. 3c ) theltlovel!\en~ is incre as ed and the rock buck Le s unde r
. ! ' " , .
con tinuous lat e ral pressure . Squee zing pressures (the last. ..s tage) a re
e ncounte red in min in g'. if t he r ock \.1 ~ of ~ 'po o r natu re .
· . \ . ,
I
2 .4 St nsa Analysis o f Si ngl e Openi n gs
The common prac t ice (or st r~s~ aria~y'sis oC: op e rung.s in ·t"!',c k ;;,i t o .
.use elo s t ic t he o ry . Th is includes ' ce rtain simplifying eesurcpttone r eg a r di.n g
mechc n f c a I pro p e rties of r ock , ' ShIlP~, o f th e o pen i ng and the ot re ss ' field .
· General ly a~l analys is . is . restricted ' t o. tlo'o:' d.i mens f on al plan e st rain an d
math ema tica l.sol ut io ns a r eiava d.kabLe on ly fo r s i~ple ah ape s t hat .c an be
~~)..." '. (ntP'resS '~d ' b~ ~;:he~ati~al 'expreB"si~n~ ~UCh ' 115 ci~Cle:~ o r. ell i~'sOidS , t];lree
types of . e t rees f i el ds . commonly con,si.d e re ,d are:,shown i~ . Fig. ,2. 4 . A~pH-
· cation of 't he ' f1nlt~ element ' t ecbntque 10'111 b e disc ussed -Ln Chapter IlL
..:. i..-rDynamic Pr o pe rt i es o f Rdck tl~d1;.;'.
2 . 5.1, Seismic 'velocit y
The veloci~y o f pr opa gat ion o f waves t h r ough rock depends o n many
· .
'f a c t or s ' ~hich inc1~de t he stat e of s t r e s s , ,"agni~ude of t,he s tress ~ave;
wat~'X' , ccneene , X'ock po~o El ~ ty >, t erepe r ut u r e and directio n, of _pro pagation >.,ith
i:eap~c t t o stratification: 1'he cO\'llPreS~ ional~d. . shelr .wev e v elocit iea.•
~p . and Ca' a re given ,by \ -
(2.3)
The r el a t i on between C and C ,Is exp ressed as
. . ' P s
Fo r 'low intensity ' stress wav es t r ave kH ng t hrough a ee t er rat , thete;,~ no
s hear in t he med ium and the seismic velog::t;ty 1s due to a compr;essiorl41 wave '
" , ' "-






2. 5,2 Dy.~i, Sm . ", ATOU" a Cyli.'d,al ' "
£!Y!ll
The free He ld aOl ut ion fo r t he e cree aes a round a cy lindrical
." ." ' .
cavity due [ 0 ' an i nciden t wave ptop'agating throug h lin elaatic; media has
. been. given by Pao an d Mow ( 24) . The re fe r enc e also ·g iY.ee t he e r r e e sea
aroU~d the cavity ' ~ einforced by a rigid 'bo dY. The mat he matical aolu~ion
~or" t~e i n·teraction'· problem9 is r~8tric te~' to cavities ' w~t~, r egul ar ahape8~ .
2 :~ . 3 Wave Pr~'p agauon fn One Di men sion
s~lIIe ~f the ( c'~arac teri9 tic fea~ure5' of ....ave. motion' in, aco~tinuUlll
ca n b e det~rmine?_' by a~alY9is ba aed ' on ' o~e ", d ;tm ena iO~~l ge6~~ try . . ~n pur~ " "
c ne- d t c ene I cnek l ong itudina l mot Lon, all material partic les ecve akcng
pa rallel )i~~E1. '"and."t~e 'lIloti~n is' ~n1fo~ in ~lan.e8 !I0rma! .t~ :.i:he dir~c t ion
. of e c ci on . Cl~arly '. one .l~~gth coordinate .and time a~,e sufficien t to
(2r 12)
describe one-dimen~lonai longitud1nal motion ' 1.n ~ continu~. Th~ dlffe r -
e~~1aleqU:atio~ for , o ti.~:"'dilllen·s~~!l .yave proPllga~io~ is
~_~JS~ 'o
0.x2 .! 'bt2
The SOlU.~i~n ' h~s tjr e ~en~ral form
' ''~,-:' ' U .. fCC t+X) ... h(C e- x) ' (2 .8)
-;<'..~ .. . p p .
Th~s , the"~~~:rav~is~w~th a comp;e~S iOna.l lolave VelOd~Y C ' ~ . and . pro p a-
, '." p
gates W1thb~t di~tortion • .being . o~ly chang:d by reflettion or , r~ frac tio ri
, at · d i~tont im.dties in the Illedi,um .
To get ' ~h'~ ' l on gitud i nal f reque ncy an d pe~iod ' of v i bra tion of ' an
elilfl~ic 'bar, u i s aasumed i n " th~ form
U(x,t) .. G(x) · Sin ·(t.tJt~)
' S)Jbs t itu t i ng i n t o equat i on ( 2 . 7) 'and solving gives
C "Cl.CoST.+ 'C2 ,SinT. (2.9)
, P P
"he gener;U .s o l ut i on fo r 'Vi b r ation is gi Ven' b; '
The co~stants f or each mode ' a re de termi n ed ,f r ail t he 1nitilil con d itions .
Pneminiecki (26) ha s given a nume ri ~,al me th od f o r solving s uch a
' . , '.
prob lem i~ .whlc'h:the ba r 1.s divided in~9 ,t~o ele'~ts 'all ShO~ i n Fig. ·2 . 5~
Taking U' = 0 t o re present f i xation a t · on e end ,
/iK] . ~ [ '-IJ
e . L" -:,1 1
EM' ..,/OAi[4"I,]
" e' . 12· 1
(-",'[H/ + N) ·{xJ - 0
: Subs tituting (2 .11) lind (2 . 12) -i n t o (i.'i3) gives
. (2.13)
, 9,'
' _. ·W,,oAL{r4 .IJ+1& [·. ' -I]}(}· . o (-,.14)'
. ' 12 [21 2 L' - 1 ' 1 ~
For a' nonzero solut1o~ ,f o r {x). 't h e determt'~~llt fonned ~ythe' ioefi1dent~ .i n
( 2. 1 4 ) IIIU~t be equal t.o 'zer~~ Mak'ing t he 8Ub8t itut ion/ .. W-:L. . '~ivea
1
' .(1-' ./ ) - - (IV") , . o' .
(2. L5) o ·
'-(lVi ) (l -3Jl2~
From Eqn. ,2 . 15
v4 - IV" +1 - ,0
Hence
-:
. ... VEW1 - . 1. 6114 2
. . . ;OL
.·va; u e fl of ~1 and : W 2,a'r e ·~2. 64 an d 19.5~ h.~~her ~han t h e c~rrellponding
. .
: . an,alytical values .' ·
, .
2 .5 .4 Wave ProplIg a tiot'l 'i n Two- Dimen ai ona
The' t~-dimen~ ional wav e equati~n i~ "
0'. ' ~ . 0';
,.'ox2 '+. 0/
i n whiCh U ~ f (x ,y , t )
The solution of this equa tion 19 .
U .. _i CC t + 1x+my) '+ h (C t-lx-my)
- . p .. .. ' p "-
' ( 2 . 17)
(2 . 18)
-I,he. function lil f and -h'- rep'i:es en t plane wav e s pro"pagat~ng ~'in the o;lir e c t1on
of a vec'tp~ , wi t h ' d i r ect i on ~osinea ' 1 imd Ill.
,, '
2.5 '.5 Analy tical Solution. for ' Interaction
,Res pon s e
\ " , " . " .' . . . ':
For any ' type 'of d:latu rbJI1'lce. 1n'l!. r eck med~UlIl suz-ro undf ng _rbe s~~c:....
• r ur e / t he ! r e s pons e s of the st~ucture snd the,med i um a~~ · 1n·terac 't1~e . This
• I • . " . : ' , ' • •- . " ":
p~oblem. te~ed sofl-str~cture 'interactio n, is of. cons iderable}nterest i n ,
";<moder:." sttuctura~ dyna mics :
" .
Several types of finite -eIementa are .va11~ble t o e cjve 8011-
. ' . ' .s~rui:t~re 1ntera~tion problems; . three-dimensional s~·l1d . ereeence ; : 'sx1s}'1ll.-
metr,ic ' S~lid elell~tits and t ....O-d.ime~ion~~ Plane .str~in .,ele~e.nbs . ~~son-
. • • .. • ,. ' 0 " , ', ", , .
structure model .,can be -either ana lY,.sed sa, ~i;gle , ur~t 'or ; he BY9~em,can be ,
s olved .by Bubsttuctu ring .
~iakJ>,' (6) so lved ' t~e probl~m by c:onB~der:fng t he ' a~i~-stru c: ~ur; , .
: ~a~l as a ' Sing~'e uni ,t ' an~: ' i: ~~it:J g _~~,to , ~C'c:ount ~am~ing betwee~ . el~~e:nts
on ly. Bounda rieil wer e set a t sufficient dist~nce f r om'the structure to ~ .. '
avdid en", due ,' 0 r.~',,~;~ '~ ~h.~~und';'';' ", Jf'. . ; "
The s ubstructu.ring ee enmq ue .was lIpplied bY4~~ch!~son (2) ' f or under-
water ~truc:t.ur"e"s, ~n "" ',f.,irst, a t~ge ' ,~he~ re s pcnee of the*e:~~m a~d the
conseque nt ' pres su re on ' the structu re wer e de t e rmined assum ing the ' structure
~~ ~ l rig"i d . ' I ~ t he 8~~omI.4 ~ta~e ex t er na l I .osds a~e ~~Pl1~~, t~ ' the. ' ~t~uc;.
,u~, , t o silllulate the , preBsure.obtsi~ed f rom tile ' first stage. and the '.'
r~~ ·f,n..; of the .1It r uc t ur e a~d . m·e~ium , .-a~e Obt~."'d'Th';. ', ~d. ~O.lut io~i8
the: au perposition of - the two stages ; !hia approach roan be IIPpl1ed ..for
" .. , ----:",.r . ' " ' .
studYin~ ' ~h.e aoil-ll tructure Lnte rec r dcn by .~ll in~" the .a ppr oyr i at e equat i ons
. . ", " ..for ,wav e prop aga tion.-and at iUness for the . r ock media .
Lia w and Chop ra HSl used the' subetr.uc:turing 'techni~ue fo'tatudyi ng
, . 0 . , . . ' . " ' . -' .. , ' , : , '. .
. the response of ax isymmetric revere psOr tly sublllerg ed in water to earthq uake
". ' , " ' , " . .
ground .motion , The 8trUc.t~re and th e body of wat er are c.onsi dered '. tWo
' \ .. , .'... .
i
· SU.b·9tr~ctu~;'·9 ." ~e ~~':~a t:{p~~ of ' lll~~:~On f o: -:t .he s ~rUC~ ';lr/.a.~e;. d ~velcped ;i'I!' .
::~;~t:~:;.T:~~~:::::::~:::::~"::t!:::::;::O.:~::::o::::'::::::::::~.
.~ ~qu :it i·on~ of , ~ot IDn. ar'~ ,·:e t.~.~ned .,~~: ,~,~Ving '. th~ ..:ta.Pl~~e e~uatic ri ,govern i I\g',
tie dyri~ics ~t ' i[J~cIIIP re~'sib~e 'flU~d . ~ , .:rhl~, app~.oach ,. c~n be~ ut 11bed in "
; ~'oi-:ti~i\nterac i:'ion :,p~oi~ellls , 'i~ " roc~:"by :c;~nS:'~de:1;in{ r~~k-~~!~c't~re' in,t~r- .:
• ."" . " . " . • . . . , , : ., • ! , . ,
action ·ins.te~~ of hyd.r.od)'!l8I11i c inter ac t i on ., '-
v-
...':1:1n::::~~:::::::1~:::,:::~~:::::::~:~t;:;::.:~;;:'~'~'P:::" 'd .
the . i~v~s·t;1gatio~ o(·a,! t~rn~t i.ves. ~ucl\ ..~8,·,~ndergro.~!\.4 and of f slioi-~, pian t B
• ~i~'h ' i~he:en t adyjn~8g~~· '''0f. bi~lO~~ ~~{ ~hl~'~d~~8 ; '
' . ~-~8t:.icted . t,~: . un~e~8~rou~~, ':.~i~i~s\ ' ,
2 .6 . i " AdV~n ta;e s'of Uti.d~ ~~:~~n'd. 9tt,ing ,"',:'
~h;' ~oe::~,:::·:::i::d:: .i:::~:t:~ -::::gt:f:::;i?~:::1:::~'::;::::: .:
• B.it~s "~ie avallabl~'-: ·'. llY" vt r~u~ ' ~l!~t~a~e:~ .~~~f"~,~J. '; ,r~d~~ed'~~~'f a'c~ ' i1re:~'
• r~quir:.nen i: s ; . ,a~d imp,:.ove d ' ';e·s.t.~ !!'.~ lC~ ;~ A~d~;g~~~~d :,s"it ; s' ca~ . be ,'fbu n.d,'wher e
.' :::'::':;:J::::::;:r:: "~"b, ' ~,"11." .:R:d#aod <1" ;,, '(,7)." "' , .
4 t he r edu c t ion in ' cOlllpl el;(i ty of : ~~i slll i~ ' IlIIll'lificBtion by virtue
of I ocat.L on .In a canti~uum , co~pared by: sU~face, ~ truc t~res and '
t he, support pr ovt.ded by .~he· r ec k .lIledta to ··t hli funct~onalsttuc- .
turee suc h as B., t urb 'lne', g~e"i::B~o r ,, '~.YBtem. Currotntexploratb~
.~ . ~~~~:i:tl:~iio~x~~':~l~~~~ ~:n~~~C~n,i~n::~~g~~~~:~:~t::o~n:~~;;.~.: .'
· S :l. i: ing · ~h i C: h · lII ay ' in~o,lve risk, of .an ' ,undete~te~ hid4~n , faul t .




2 ;6.2 Depth of "Burial
' . . ". .
' Fo r rcckj;o pr ovide effectiv e rad~atibn s hielding: t he depth .o f .
burial IIIlts t be S~f fiCient 1;.0 prevent cracks f rom opening t o the su rface
unde r the inf luen ce of i ncre ased cilvity piessu re fo llowi ng an unexpe c ted
, , , ' . , "
accid ent. Al s o, the .st r uc t ure sho uld b.e .dee p en ou gh in r ock med'ia , t o IlVoi d
th e e ffec t of wav e r ef Lec cdo a at th e f r e e s urface.
" To ": .s.t i ma t e, th e r equ~red d~Pth~ o f . bu r ial , a s t udy wa:~ 'perf~1'llIe~ by
, Gatson , Kamme~ '; L'I:m~el~ . Seize; ' and" Beck (33) f or' th e d'i ,s [ tlbut1on of rock
. ' , ' , . ' . . .
s t rejraee be tw~en ·Bi). unline d cavit y and ,the s u[fa c e for d iffer en t ca vi t y
). ' . pressu r es . The resul ts ~re r"eprod~ced In Fi g . 2.6. The ' net -tangential
. stre~f. ~~. Obt'tli~~d 'bY combini~g t·he .lit~'~B.t~:ti C. B.nd ~~~rnal pr~BBure:..
cce ponea t s , varies . be t ween t he ca vity an d t he s u rf ace from tensio n to '
' . " ','. . . I . . ' .. . ' ,' .-
cce peessdcn , Due t o the ·l ow 'and un predic t able . t ens il e e t re ng th of mall t
\ '
, ,
-rock medi a , crac ks are lik~ly 1:0 op~~ ~he"rever a te nsile stres s exis t s
all",w~ng d !re~t ,f i o:; ' ev.,t~e at~o.~Phere .( f a ilur e ' of .the i:~c~ co~t~1nmen:):' . ,
Fig. i . 7'"ll ho ....s: the mini~UllI depth of . buri"ai all a func t i on of ~av1ty 'prellsur~
. fo r t h e no ' cens H!; s tress cond iti~n., ·
."> --
{. , ,
2. 6.3 . ,Typ e s "o f undi!r 'hound ope nt gs '
; . Und~rgr.ound o;e~~,~'a ' ca n, ~e , 'broud Ly ' C laa s-i~.ied--,:} cOnf,igUrac i~~'
typ~~ ' end Iltruct~ral t ypes. ' ,
2 . 6.3.1 Con fi g.uration rip.es
COil f i gur a t ;Lon ,pf undergr oun d. op e n i ngs ' may vary a c co r di ng t o t he
';:: .' ~ .~iri~is ~ o ~" equi'pm:~t' ;~ be instaU"ed, ~Yl'es 'Of media or thedes!gn c~nsid"", ,





Tab le 2~ 1 .sho""8 -typlcal · ~.mderground' -openiD.8s t ha t have b ee n a~~p ted
f or, ':l~o:J. erground pewer pl an t s ',
o 0 0
'I Fig .· 2 .8 ' i ndic,l1tes: the basic t )':l?e~ 'of undergroun~ , openi ngs as':i lven.
by Rfer.ana , Reddy 'an d HeaIe (13 ) whi ch are ' ou[l1~ed be l ow'; ' "
and poorly ;ce~ented : m~te rl a1s ..-. .The roo ~:' and wall ' l iner~ ar~ des;gned to
,
11) Unlined -Cavity . ,!hi's t.y~e ';If cav ",-ty :b uSUal ,I Y sUita~~e f or '
non-·f8.ul t ed massi~e ' ro~~ ,: .~. .~odk bol.~~ng pa~U!l:ns . ~re r~quir~d. to· p~O~l~e'
ad.~q~a.te s t r uc t u ral integt;l~t- ag~~ll;lt : cre ~p or'sebmi c wa ve .,
iii ) Lined Cavi~Y . The' J..i ning~ is us li~lly ~OlllPlJ,e~ . o~ COnc~et~ . ()..~
s t e el 0; bo th • . to pr.oviq7.-addit~~nal · protec'tliO~ or t o..~o~e with hydro- .'''''
l~gical co ndi t io ns : . Unde r cer~~~Tl conditio~'s. J,ini ngs ' ma; .redu~e8trea8e8
_. ~~ . the med~um . uesever , ~~~ effec~~ ~f ~e!y "~~:f(ii.~er~_. are ~egiigible:
iv>.', L1~ed Ca·vi~yw1t~ ki nula; ~FllliTlg . -, Aso ft: an:nu.~ ar fi.i ii~g .
such as '£ ~ 8lIled ceme:n t . ' ~an ~'~ us ed :0 penn it·, pOBlii~le gr~ iJnd:moti~na ' 0£ 5 .
to 6 ' fe~ t ' i n s h e ar zo~:s ad jacent to ' f~ults without , d ill1la~e t o' th~ ~rtternal :
..v) ' 'Mul tipl e Cav i ties . The . J'e.f,~ned dynami c analys1~ fo/~ult1Ple
ca viti e s i ii co mplicat e d by problem~ ,'}£ interaction. For · approxim~~e
dYn~.ic s naIy's is 'the, s epa ra t i n g me dia ' may b e ' ignot;ed and an enve.Iopdng
"14
op.sning can. be conddere~'. The. finite ;lemen.t technique prcvfdee so l ution
f or the "s tat i c- pr oblem considering . t!:le s epa r a t i ng media. . ,As a 8 tructur~1
requl rement ~ the distance apart shoul d not be le ss thll~' ~wice the cavlt~'
span .
2. 6~3.3 !'yee s o f Llner~
• r _• Seversf ty~,s o f liners are cOllllllonlr ~S~d to. : 1.) provide -a~ppor t
for , t be cavity wal l, ~1 ). prevent- radiat ion leakage , . and iii) make . the
un:der gr ound open ings aervfce.ab Ie , Figs. 2 .9a and 1;1ridicate ecee types of
~'iners s uggeste d by see. 33.
i 1) St eel 'Liners .' Liners coee trccced fr om s ceet piatss of d1.ffere~t
thicknesses p rcvtde good prcte ceacn against '.radlatlon leakage and a,re easy
~o install. The dl : a dv ant ag e s . sOre higher co s t~ a~d t~pera~ure conducC,i -
. vity .
ii) Reinforced .Concrete Li ne rs, , These ar e us ually c onstru cted ,wi t h
" a non-reinforced concr~t l! structu~a.1 inn~r ,~~~te co provide le~k. pro~ection. "
The cos t s are l owe r but larg e th ickne ss es are ' required.
~1i) Compodte · ~tee1 and Co~c.rete Liner,S. ~e~e' are t~e' ,lIIOat
s uitab le froin the s t r u c t ural stan~p~int .
i v) Steel Ribs "and Posts . ' Pi;. 2.10 sho wa a stl!~l r i b and post
. ". J
tiner sy stl!lll ' s ug ges t'e d 'by P'!orker and Semple ( 25). Steel po a t a i n f.ra~t\lred: '.
~d joint,ed r oc k fonations ' a reuaual ly lo-ade~ out-of-pl~ne csus~ng to rsion .
. and biaxial be nding . Steel sets f ab t i c at ed ' hOlll ,cirC~lar pipe or t~bular
bcx-uhaped sections ' h av e been' r e co'lIlIIlCnde d be ca us e ~he close d structural
shap~ ~~. a box '~ ec tlon resist~ nominiform' t o r s i on al a~d iate~~l lo a~s mo're
~,ffectively. , Filli~g ~he:pipe ~ections ,wit\ concrete' re au)..ts i n' ~ons:idet'­
abl~ saving ·of s teel . ,
. . ' . U
' . I v) · W i r~ F1br~ Re lnf()rCe~ Concr e t e . Wlae , f1~~e ~~ 1nforce~ con crete,
~·adeJ\th hi. gh , ver~ eady stren~~h ~egtilat·ed-~et~:cement was suggested (25)
. as ' ~ ccnne j suppor t material. The lin i ng can be placed by a slip f orm
. l oc a t e d immediately beh ind ' and contfgjroue wl'th a "t unne Ll.tng machine .
. .
iv) Prestressed C~ni: re tc -Li ner s . This i ~ a cu r rent t renddn ' l1~ing
2 .6 -./1 Use of Prestressed Conc r e t e as Liner
Prestressed c~ncrete' has .found wide appl1c'sb111ty in under grcund
power pI'an. t ll by ' i t s :i nh e r en t a.dv a n t age s over s teel' and r'einforce"d ~onc r~te .
I t gl;es _cone.l~erable f r eedcw 1~ ' t~e r~ali~ation ' of any she ,pe of the
openi ng cori5 ide~ed to be. advan.t~ous in the ~tructural or . f~nct1'~nal
sense . It also. affords the 'pos s i lli t 1f;y ..of arran~ing duc t s or any specia~
'channe ls ~ithin the ca vity and increases str~~eural ·,s a f e ey .
"
, ' . \.' '" .
2.7 ' Rock Bol eing <, ' \'\ , ' J(;:~). _ , ' _ .
The u'-se o f reck bolcingmakes :;nd~:r~Jund -ee ececcee e ' s e lf
s·uppor.~in~~ ' ~hC " principal f un c~ i~n ~I r~~0~blting ' is ' to reinf?rce'.!lnd
, sURPort , the' vujne rubke , highly a t .r es s e d ' portion of . the rock~from failing
undertoe act i on o f gravity and o ther ' i n-,::1tu ' s tresses. ac reevee, as
opposed to ~th~r~me~hpds o f s uppo r t i ng local a r eas of ' r o ck ,' roc\,: ' bolci ng
is .llu,pe~ior i n a IlUlIlbe: ,of way~ . l,n some i~atances, uade rg r c un d structu~ell ,
that would n~t. be ' serv:l,ceablec'1f the ' s ur f a,ce rock were; dot s t a bi lize d and ..t hat
.....ould becom~ 'too co stlY, ' if .'supported,with . linings , ~re ' made ser~ieeable
. .
~ithin economi c l i 'mi t s t hrough t h e· ' us e of ro ck ' bolting.
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· : . .. - "'. .
2 . 7 .1 Pass ive. lin d Active Rock Rolting '
· Ro cW<. _ b~~ ts· cons i at of steel cables o r ' ba rs in a ,boreh~le' in r ock.
The y cere f i rs t ' us e d u ~ow'els :"- pas sive reinf.orc~lIlen t -- . 1n ~lch ~~e ./ .
r eaction f orce o f the bolts ( up ,t o. a Illatb .u. o f itl yle~d l o a d) is !"vallab le.
· . ~ . . .
t o re sis t r ock l oad afte r a s l i g ht ~o~k mov_ent ~ 8'ppro :d mat e l y equal c'o t he
. ".. . .' -
,. _w'i d t h :of t he crack .in .t he r,?ck . - They '-also prevent s U di ng between roc k
La ye.r e , On the o t he r hand, t he s e ' ba rs or cablas lIlay be p~e tensioned :ind~~lrig
C"olllp ress1 on i n th~ ~d.1acent. · ~o~1t eess a~d thereby ilPproving It~ ~~ope;~iil ~ : .
Th l ~ ' type .o f r ? ck bolt ing h termed, ac tlve ' :imd ~~ i U h r ent f ro!ll. p3,~s1ve :
·' p r i marilY in .i t s '8 ~e B t er ;e ngth , stren gth .8n~ loadln~ ~·ap8citY •
. " -,
· 2.7.2, RO ck ' a'oIt Applications
i ). Jiadla{eo~f:lriclllen t of ~~~rir~und -rocifs 'a~d wal~~ ·(Fig . 2 :11 8) . ',' ..:
' . li~"I:~O·ti~onta~ p i~·eOIl.~ te.Ss10n ~f :OC~ .P~ll~<~O incre~~ iu
ve r tical . capadty ~Fig . 2·. llb ) • . . ..• ..
111)-". In open pits! .t~ck at:tchotfi ~y' be~ u.~ ~~ ~o , ret.in . 1~~e ~:l.oek":
i n -~ h~ sloie·a. or ' .t o :c.u a u p'r~$Sure~ on joint s o~-' hulu t~ pr even t : ali p8 .
. : ', " , ' . . ' -, ,., "'. <. ': '. . ' . , .' ,.- "
( Fig . 2.11e ) -.
· 2.7.3 "Rock Bolt 8eh.Bv'iOu~
·' o<"oo ,,::: ::'::,;:~::. '::::::':~:'::,:'::~:::~:;::~:y:~~iain '~~k ..0",.
' . i ) ' In " l~mina'i: ed. , ro~k . · t he ·b ~ ~~ ·, a t ~~~~e l: ~ r.~ , . thOug'h~ , " t~ in~reail e
interl~ye; . sh~ar 9 ~ rength ( Fi g . 2.i'2) :. r·e ~ ui.~ ing f~o~ ' ~he c,la.mPing. aC ~.i~n :
of tens :i~ne( r.~Ck-'b~itl ; ~h~ n;by 1 ~1ffenin~ 'th~ 'l:o,Of l~~O '~. ' l.oad~ca~r·Yin~ . ~, ,-, ,. ' " .,
, beam .'
. '. . . ,., . . .
Arioth er approach 8ugg e9t11 t hat the radial confinement offered
, " . ..
~y : the ~~~'ra~e pr~~~ure s~p'pue~ to; the b~l.t ~ "r~t'~~ . t~e 8tr'~~g tti of. >~he· · ..
. '.. " .:
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rock around the gallery';
111) "' Presen t -des i gn . 1s gene r al l y bas ed on p revious experience
and_ empirical crfterion b ased on. t.he rock beh:ivl~ur . 'Th e I:'Isjor at te n tion
seems to be focussed 'on co'n~r~1l1n~' th 'e failure of I.he c:ri~ic81 reg ions.
' 2 . 7 . 4 Variables Controlling t he Design ~C
' Rock Bolta
, . '
A rjumber of Lnt er r e'Lated -v ariab'!ea ~ave t o be ccnaade red in
designing r ock bolt p at t erns .
2::7. 4. 1 Bol t Length
Bolts must 'b e ~ong e nough t o e~te~ci , throu~.h t he wed ges, which are
dete,rmlned t o be capa~le of diSP1.aci~g ,i n t o the op en fng , . Anot~er c;ri ~erlon
is that bolts, exte nd through the zone~ whe r e t ensile ~ s tres ses are perpe n-
': dic:ular to .the' open~ng walls . ~n. case 0; Opening~- wi th vertical ,s i de wail s': '
. '.' . ".- . ' ,
b~ lt S ' should be extended hc r Laonta Lky t hroug h t he - s ide W'811 s to -p revenc
. . .
late~a lbUCkl1ng' of t he slab in .t o . t h e ope niP.g due . 1;0 any exis'ting ' lI.lan e s .
of ;'eakriess ~
' . . For a il the abo v\, cri~er~~. the. b~1t Leng t.h sho uld be directl;
P!QPortioneli \0 t he, s~an,Qf t he 9P e n1nS , · and sh?u ld be gre a t e r for fla t
: surface~ a~d l ess f o r turv~d s uifat es .1 Fr~m praC~i.cal ' e xp e r i ence , \ ock
bolt l engths r an g i ng betwe~n 0.2 to ,O',4 s.pan: in 'th e c rown a~d 0 . 1 to , ~ . 5
.~eigh t .on· the side wa l l a are recommended •
. ,
2. 1 . 4. 2 Bo1't SpaCing
The f~;st criterion f o r aeleC: t 1ng b~lt, a;aCi~8 ia the Buppori:
press~re re quire d to ma1ntal~ ' s tability . ,Ai :BO; r oc k qua l i t y governs th e ,
sp ac ihg between 'r ock ,b ol t a .
' : . . ' " ' .
Highe r auppo rt ~reasures would be 'r e q ui r e d
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for 'fl8.tt~r ·-~oOfs. which .meal'ls closer' bolt spac~ng!l.
i .7.4 .3 li~lt Siz~ 'and Od ent8t'i on
,As "th e' , id ~e of ,'t h e ~pe~i~~ inc~e,~ ses .,h lle ;~pport ' p ressures
r equired to ,mal~ tain ', B tiilbil1ty also ' in~r~ase~ \nece.ssitatlng l a rge si ze
, . ' ' .
b~l t B for -la~g~r openingll • . SOinetimes if is .economical t o combine widely
. . :" . . . . . . , .
sp.iced 'long ; high ,capa c i t y bol ts with shcrc , low ca.·pacity bo Lt e. i r , between .
.,' The orientation. . of rock ' bolts is not necessarily optlmulll, ~heri pl ace d at
r i ght an~les· .to joln~s o r l~mlnated planes . Of 6~rse a "ma x i mum"no rma ~ .
- ' . .
s~ re~, 1s i nduced a~o.ng ' .s l1 di ng Pla nes .•when t he prest res sed bo l t ac~s
no,:",ally to. th e pl:,oe. 'Holo'ever; 10 ge neral fO,r bolted systems it 1s .eo r e
bene~ici al ,to 'de v e l op , t r e t ens ile u psdty of th e ~bolt than ,t o, at t cmp t .tc
de~elop i t s shear strength; Th e 'r ea s on for ', t his ,I S' t h a t whe n sh ea ring oc cu rs
by eov emqnts a 'l on'g th e ' joints ·I n r ock " fai iure of the 't"O:l::k \JUI occ ur by
. - .
crushing at the. joint aro~d t h e rock boll: due ~o t h e - g r e~ i: modulus
di fferen c e , Thus i t is', i mpor tant co:orient th e ro ck ba lta in opposition
. . .... . "
9'f the. f6 r~es ac ting i n 't hem from the ' r ock ma~s so tha~ the tensile cap ,seity
of ~he r o ck bolt ~s ca lled ,i n t o . play . 'l'I\. ge n7ra-l, t his means pllic~ng the
. ' , ' " . .
bo lt anchored upwa rds a s milch as pes sib le I , r e l a t i ve to ' the f a i lur e p lane •
. '''Ib i s is a , process of .o p t imiza t i on :i n, ll . r~ock bolt de sign.
, I , ·
CHAP~ER III ,
FINITJi: ELEMENT APPLICATION '
3 , 1 St 'ress Anal;Sis ~ethods lOr und'ergr~~nd
~' ,
Exact'"im;lyt'1cal in\les tigati~ns ,are restrict~d to simple s hapes
(C'1rcular, elliptic~l, e tc ':> expressible by s~pi~ equs'uons', F:~r thermore "
~ "
.the medium 1s usually a ss umed to be 'c ontinuous , ' homogeneous , isot ropic and
, , , ,
IIl(Idell i ng are costly , time consuming and may" involve co~siderable p robl e ms
" of dmulat"ion . ~e fi nite. ' elelll~nt , a pp ro a ch has proven to be one, o f the ;
most powerfu-l inethods f~ r anal-ysis of under gr ound ca;ities' that can talt e
. " . ' " , ' . .
i n t o consideration ~hanges in llIate l:ial pr~pertieB of ~he surroundi'ug medis',
, , "
geOllietryand load~ng on the c a v i ty .
3 , 2 Geotechnical Considerations'
The l nciea,sing tl'e~dto~ards 1 l;1r,ge permane~t undexg xcund atructure~
Ln roc"k at' dept. ha in e x ce s s o f 1000 feet locate~ i n, very' d iverse, geologic
e nvd rcnmenta , dema~d!l cons ider:sble ex pe r tis e i n r? ck eech an d.oe, I n "recen t;
· .~ea t'8 , -cher e has ~een SQme cencrcvecey reg arding t he v~idity of. a~p~!l..ng . :
elasM~ s tress analyses "to ~qck' aesa ea.. For exaep Le , ~rollope (3 0 has
" l r~ c.ommeri.ded t~at' suc h an'~l'YS ~~ ~e ba~ed ,upo n a dillc?nt1nuum mec.h;u;,ie~






c~nt 1n~um enakyaes ar e ~al~d ' i f t}he r esu lts a r e interpr~ te~ o~ a ··ms cro".scopi c:
;> ~~~~. with caref';!l co~s1derat1ol\ ~iven t o ,J oi n t 'ef,f.e r:.ts ". "I n ge'ne r a l. it .
is":;po¥! ibie. ,t o ~~Bume' Ldnes r loa~-def'O t1lla~i.on relo.,t 'ifl nshipa and 'cons ta n t '
elas t i c , parame'~en as l on g. as r ock m8s;e~ ' exh i bit linear behav iour o~er
o the ra~ge of !:t~es ll levels en coun tere d wi th ~o SliP'pag~ _~10~g jo i n ts . ' Th~. :
, ~n-B it.u 'def orma t i on ~odulus ha s ete ce c al way s been les s than th~ modulus '
- ' ob taine d fro m i n t ac t COJ;e spe c .l mens "malniy -du e , t o th~ eft'etc of jo~nts.
The ratio ~ f t he s e val ue s has b~en o~ served ' t o vary be twee n wide l im its
(general l y 2 to 10 ) -an d is a func t ion -of the ph yBi cal characteriatiCB of
t h e jo i n ts and o t her internsl .flaws s~d fr actures. Th~s. t he evaJ,.u-at1on
3.3.1 Sta tic: Loading
Two '-me t hods f.ot ·s 1Il).ulat i n g. the bOUndaryton~:i.i:1ons in this · case "
\.: ; ." : ' . c .•• .'
have : e en ,d iscus s e4 bY,Bers on, Kierans an .d. Sigvaldson: (4 ) an~ Wll~' I ' be
di s cu s s ed he rein . In .'th e fi r ,s't -appr.oach, the , bo~ t o~ boundary ,i s re8t ra1ne~
v e r t i cally al1owi~g,,0t:lly fO~ -hor1l':o~tal ·_llIOv~ents . · To p r~ven~ '~.i g·i d , b OdY :
motion.• on1.y one node was r estra i ned from bot~ hor iz ont a l and vert l C.~l .
. . -. . . ,_.. ' .
a i spl acement- (Fi g . 3",,0. " ln~9itu stresses are app J.led along th~rt ical
and ' uppe r s 'id es ,o f t he ' ;~laxed ' roc~' mass, ~ith .t·l~e : d ~adwelg l~t : 0,£ the r oqk
being aSSi~ned to th e nodes i n accordan~e with "'defined princ lple:s t h a t wi ll
be ex'plsined :later ; . I t .c an be ' Bee n , however , that t he no nuniform s i d e
, ' c " " . ' , . ' ' . " . :
load~ng may b~ represented by a combinat ion of ax ial fo rc es an d bending
moments. In the abs ence of ca vities , s uch a l oad ing prcduces identi c a l
s t r e s s condi tions o~ every vertic'a l s ec t. donjac coapcnded by a be nd i ng e:f f ect
. resulting fro~ the . bending racraent , ThiB ca uses a'n upward archi ng of ' t h e
rock mass ' a t the top whi c h :l!i pa r tiall.Y' res trained a,t the bottom due ec .
. ' . ) .
t h e condition of ze ro ' displaceme nt.
In ' t he secon'd app'ro 'ac h , ~l l th e . bo unda r i es ' ar e ,.f u lly' reat.ratned .
aga ins t perpe nat cu i.ar e oveeen ee 'a s sho wn in F~g. 3.2. ',The r o ck lIl~SS is
. assl~ed its ' ass umed 1nitiaL-iil:"situ 'st'ress state with t he de adweight of
. --- --.----------- " " . . . .
t h e rock mass assigned to th e nodes as be fo re . ' The r eSUl t ing ' e qu i va lent
nodal forc es va~ish :a t all i n t e r i or nodes except ~t the inter nal boundaries
, . - ' "
whe r e force r esul t an t s act i n to t h e ope rid.ng, I t mus t ' ~e. p~ut. t~at ,
' a s t,h e'tw? cases considered a ve rt:ical ~i's of symmel;ry , on ly ' on e - half of
. . the".lD~:Ili.el needs to be ~alysed imposing horh.~mtal r es t ; a1 n't s a t t he axIs
o~ symmet ry .
3 .3 . 2, Dynamic Loa di ng
. .. , Ly sme r ,s nd' Kuhl emeyer , ( 19) fo rmul a te d a ge~er91method i n Wh~Ch ari'
inf1;' ite' sy~ teDI is re p Laced by a finit. e e yaeee with abso r b ing b c und ee dee ,
22
. . Th~ dyn'ami~r~pon~e o~ t~e i~teriot' regiGn is dete~ined f rom a ft~ite_ -
"; del .con8~8t 1ng of t he i~ter ior r~g~on lI~bj ec.ted '"t o"'boundary eonditi~~~ , - .
. . - ..
·"whi ch ensures chat all ,ener gy arriVi ng. at the "bounda r i es .1.s .ablior b ed (Fig.•
. 3.'3) .. On _the ,othe,r h a nd , Moselljt" <.20) "used displaced -boundar1egto s1m~lati!
an infinite me d i um. At each node on the bo undariesvert1.cal and h or il:on t a l
s prings ,wer e" Ln croduced to repr~8eilt v er t i ca l end hod z0tl:ta i. reS~i'l tance of
t he r oc k . 'Damp i ns "is allowed batvee n the finite e lement s . wi t hi n t he region.
. .
The p~op~r evaiull,tion of the spring stiffness _shou1d include th e e l as t i c
and dyn~icpropertie~ of th e .r ock medin. "· Biakey' '(6) used a simp l e
approach to avoid, deflectio n of the waves . a t the boundardee by r e s t\'ic t 1ng
t he analys1~ t o be conf1ne~ . to the t ime pe r iod required f o r ' the wave to
'r e ach 't h e rieare8~ boundary., -, This ,i s . a val1~ assump tion for blast loading
. ,
{ehor-t d u rat;1.on) but n ot so for seismic loading ( long durat ion).
In , th 'is the,sis l the bound~'r1es are l o : at ed a sUff 'lciently la~ge •
distance from t he stru~l:ure , to ens'ure that t h e r e8~lts a t t he i fl;t e r f aee
are rio~ affect.ed -by reflec t i on at t h e b ou'nd ary. Ene rgy absorb i ng b oundary
conditions are not considered .
3.4' OynalllicAnalyds of Hnite Element .
~
3 .4.1 Mass Mat rix [M]
. , .
The ,s i mpl est mathemat icaf model iathe .l~ped '~a~s r epr esentat) '!n
in which, th e ,co ncent r a t ed masse'!f ar e placed at th e node po i nts at the
. . .
locations 'of the pos t ulated e~ement' d egr e es .of f re edom. The mass es are
c alcula t ed by afl;ulIling that. the mat erial wit hin' t h e mean lo cation s ~n
either s ide o f t he a pecified d~ap~a!=-ement f",or each 'ele~nt . be haves ,like a 0
/23 .
r 'l g i d ,b o d y whi le :t he remainder' 'o~ t he element . does net; pa rticipate i n t~e •
. .motion. · . ~ls aSBlII'Ilpti~n. therefore , e xcludes -dynami c C. O;Pling between th~
e lement displacements. and thl!! r e sul eing element IllSSS mat rix, t a ' pu r e l y
d'iag~n:al. It 'h as be:~·.d-elDOnstra~ed tha t fo r ' a given number ?f degreea of
f reedom the lumped mass ~e(lresem;ation is less accur ate than the equivalent
mass ma t r i ces d ~~ived o~ t~e be.siS of i ne r t i a f orces , acting cnvthe assembl .ed
s truc t ure •. H~~e~er. in mariy pr a~t1cal appl1cat1o~B it is pr eferab l e to
' . . ' " ,
use th e . lump~d-mllU ma t r ices because of t he sigrii.f1cant computational '
. .
-a d.~anra~ e·5 i n' th.~ . ua~ .~~.f ' ~i J.gO~a·l ~at't;:.i~ea . .
3.4 .2 Dampiri'g Matrb {i:J"




wh e r e C1 ./lnd C2 a~~ constants ,
, . .
This aasuees that damping , i s n o t a g~ngle constant for all mddes
bu t ia ~r~portio:nar to de'nsity ' a~d atiffness ., . Mos,t medi~ ,. su~h as ' r OCk ,
have damp<ing va.l;.ues (C) ,far , below the c.rit1eal damping value> (e
c)'
' Cc· a , 2 VKM " 2M~ · (3.3)
J (damping 'nt1~) ·.t




. "'The flini mum damping tatt:Q.. tiland the cor'r e9~onding .na~ura~
· _f.~equency Wn c.,an be, ob t a~ned by di.ff er .17ri.t1liting Jn wi t h re,llPe~t "t o W
n
'-and setti~g t he r~sultant ' ?erivati.ve .equal t o eer e WhMJ:!"gl.v.ea.
0 .5)
, '
ASSUllll~~ ' e quet ,co ntribut i ons fr~ . t~e .addltf~e. t enu s ' of .e'lU~~iOn (3 .:,) ~he
constan ts ' c 1 and Cz 'Tfla~' be cal~u~ated ~a
C1 - )n Wn-
C2. .7 · J nI W~
or in ceres of th .e period of the 9!stem ·
·c {.~ ,2 7TJn/~~ *
Cz -.JnTuf.2 7T".
(3 . 6)
(3 . 7) '
(3. 9)"
.'
10 pra ttlc'C!' one of th e" two ,c<!natants Ci a I' C
z
is ~spe~if ied an d t~e " ;ther ' :
s ets e qua l ' to ' ze r o.
. ; '
3 ..5
en'eO UIl 'nat~re p~es~nt8 n o ' di f f i cul t y ss_el emen t s C: 8~ ~:ve . .
eren~ 11laterl8.l. pr o'pertiu and ,s h apes ; e.g.two':dl~nsional e lements '
can -repres ent .toncret~ , ~fi d; rock llledla"~~ lle l1ne _e ~~m~~ t~ c~n rep lj" ~ sent
a t e e l re'i nforceJIlent s or l. i ne rs ,.
3.5. 1 Special Considerations for the ':~,j.
Hath~m!t~cal ~de~l :. . . ' ""1. ~: . .' '
Tl!e . d ifficulties. :in st\ldyi"ng the. behaviClI,l1:of reipforc:e.d




ii) Non-li~ar be haviour .of the c'o~cr'ete 'JDat~dal,.,
AU.>" .I~f iue~;e '~f ;;hr i~kage and . creep on conc re t e de£ orJDa~ion:
'i v ) .S~l.l 't cns i~c s tr~.ng:h ,,;"alues ca using cracki ng a t ,nonoa:l
.worki ng ' l oad's.
I n t.he fO~.1 01J.i~'g ~ -t h e f"ac:t or s , lJi~ l~ ~e dbcus~~d ' sepal'ate~y':
3'. 5 . 1 , 1 ' Bond Be~wee~ S t.e~l -and Concrete ... .
~nd ' repTe.sent st ion .be tween s'~;~l .and concre te eienuint s and bond
s~~p i s '.&tf.iC~l.~· 't o incor porate in ~t..h~ '~aI1~is . ;he two ' tI1e thodS,~ used
, are:
. '.
'~, 1 ) 'introduc t i on 'of a ' "bound~r,y-, i ~Y'el''' of spec~~~ ,~:eme~.t8 , c,oncen '; .'
q l7 v lt. h me bar ' illme~j ii,~~i ,. , adJ acen,~' t o :H 'f'hd :.~(d.iUer:~ t ,chjll'a'c t ,e l';'
. ./~t~~~ o: ,Tr,i S~ metho{~; has ·ye t ~O _be ~~~d~i~ . y.i·~W ;~f t~'e ;C:~~PI~xitY:Of ,the '"
. : ana l ys i s _
. -i·~ ). . Th~" -l;'~cond ' -me~hod .'~ s , t.o ¥ se' ~l~'~"eiy 'sp~ce4-0'dlsc l' e te sp ~in~
l1nk~ges 'o! eeec leng t h' 't o co~~i::'t : ~te'e l ~ndC:9~·crete . eielllenta as shown :i n
·~;:::: :i~;,'::. ::::,:.:::::~~~:::::,::n.::: •. :::~:o:::::; .::.:~::':)
D: 15', t he ,ba,r di am'e tel" . .Thi !:\ IlUolJ~ th~, 'use .c r a " ·reduc~~ ' .crou ae';:t.i on
~ldt~. at ' ii~ ' l eve:. o~ ,t he' s te~l. J:,elnf~~ceme~t : ; The" s iJ.ffness ; ,v a,~ues ~o~ .
· t he ~pr'!ngll ~an -ba ~b tll.1~e·d ~~perilll~n i:a i'i; f rom th e '~ e'lauon eeween 'b o~d '
" ,~ . . ~ .- "', .,.... . :, . ..: ,:,' " : <.', ,':' , ' : .' : , .
,s t ress .~an.d bond s1i,R.• . The nod~l . dl s.placc ,;,cnr s, f or -'th e s t. ruc turl1~ me;obel's
· al'e' .ob t~ined £-trim ~hich '~he ' bond . a.ttes~~ii : and , con8equ~n~ly b~n/~liP can
be obta .i ned. ' . ~he 'b.ond', ·ii~k$g~ . ~'i~~en t · ~ a's~um~~ " t o ' £B.'il , ' and consequ~ntl!
~he coO:nec t ed"5teei element , ' if ' bo~d l;lip J:~acheD 11 'peak vllh ie ~det~rtlllne'd
• , " f '. ~ . .. . , . . ." : • ' . :
e\ peJ:imenuJ. l y ; I n this study; full bond 'between concrete and steel







,Non-fi:ne ar ' Bahavio~r' of' Conc r e te
~,
, -'-26 '
. "'. .. :. )
. . . . - '- -' . - " " " . . "
, · ·Thc s t r e s s -s t J:8.i n re l a t io ns hi p 'fo r 1:oI),cr e t e i s non-1ine.ar .and a
f~nc::t~;~,.Of··many var.~a~~es -....hil·e . t ha t ' ~'f '~,t ~el is.'-un~a~ . u~ ~~ 'y~eld ;
, . ,
: . In , the . ",~ar.iabl.e st ~f~~~ss ..lIIs l rix:! ' a ~p~oa ~.h the ~lastid~y m,atF,iX
i s ,wri tte n as
equ ilib rium equations . hec..oo:e.
, time -,c!,nsu m'in g.
I.~ }he ' : :;~ni't~a~ -~ t';-.ai.n ine~~o'd; ' -.t h; _~~nst itu tiv~' \,rerat ~ons are of
'the f orm
" , .:.• '{;f;f([O:J;" .. . ' , .' 0 ',12) . . .·. f
For eve ry i nc rement 'o f , l oa d the 'el as t i c s t ra i ns c an be . ob!-ained and the
' s t res5~~ ' ~a;C::Ulated u~ ing -th e ' in i~i'al e~~8tici~Y '~at~ix~ The inela~.t ~~ :
. . . .. .. . . !
. J1 tr.';~ns cs n' :be obta'ined us i ng Eqn - . 3. 12 _ ~nd the differen ce between th e
" ~ l,a s t'i c' a~d'bi. el a·s tH:.;s train; · ~a~ be r e ist 'ed t o t he nodal fo rces. - r bee e
. " . . , .
ne~ 'force-a are' app~ied t o. i:~e, str~cl;ur.e ' a~d ne ;": va l uell o~' atres~es :';"'d'
'.stra1~s ' : ob tain'ed :- ,T~e~e Val1:!e~ ar~ add ed ,t ? ~he ~~itlal V~lu.es ·and. ~~e
" iter--a t:L~n conti~ue/~ntil the n9ds l for ce~ 'p r oduced f r om t he 'ini ti~
I :r'. ',, . . ~"' , .' - . ; . ' .. .' : r . '
s train"!! be;,cdme' ve rf small , then ano t her . i ncr emen't of ,load is appkd ed , This
~.me t~od f~ii~ _tq ,c~n~e'rge: ,f b'r ' perf7-~tly plas tic or 'f o~ "wor k _ha r dening
,..<
~". ~ .
.lu terials of ve ry small degree .
27
in t~e "lqlt1al ' Itr~'6 ~' Wl~r.b~ t 'he "ela s tic IIUaI!'", ar e QbUln~d by "
applying an 11l.cr~men~ '~f load. . .The elast i c i t re.Ie~. • ee determined \15111.8
. .
th~ '~l a;tlc1t~ ' . ..u ti.. ~e . re lation
- (oJ- . ((EI> - (3.1]) '
~an be ?l~e~ ee O~••1it · th~· - Pl.ll t1e ·.· 8 tr~8se9 an d t he .d if fe re 1l. c.e6~etwee~
t he s e' ~d ' t he elas tic values g'l ve the' i ni tial at re~ae. that c an be ' trans -
f ormed t o 'tiod. i ··f~rces . : ~e8e"force8 ca n b e tre~ t. ed · i n . the same lIIanne r " at
.' i n th e' initial s t r ain method .n~ wh7'n they beco~e 8mal l "a . f~rther i ncrement
' o~ l oad _1~ ' s ppi ied unt1(.f~llur~ • . ' S ~hem~t'lt sketche a for '~h; t hree 'me t hM a .
, .
. . : 3. 5'. 1. 3 - r~i t~ri~ T~nllon '0£ ' c~:crete
In some : ~p p r~.che8 endi ng has been repres en"ted by separat ing t h e '
concr~t~ 'elements a~' ~he1r cOaaon edge~ and a~dgning' a d'U f e r en t nod~l
~ UI'=bers are main ly · In·· ~olDp~~~ 81on •
....- . . , .
3 . 5 .2 Tra ns f e r Pr e s t-ces llf r om Steel t o
~
Pre~tt·ea8ing fo rc~a are transmitted f.roUl' the ~ tee~ e1elllen t a t o the . ·
co ncre t e ~lem~~.t8 thr~ugh bon d that ' b as sumed ' t o be,compl e t ely ,·d evelope d . ·.··




, , . . '. '.' , -
. ~'. ' . pl"ell t. l"~~1l:1 equal to the ,~nl thJ. . s·t l"ell s. i n me ba~ -. This ,can be changed to'
, pres t rdn simplY ,'by d i viding by the elastic IIIoOdulua E. The . s t raua a re .
then ~~D.vel"te·d to ~~uivalent nodal' force~ in' ,; he' ~ ir~C~ion of loca l axe .: .
(£1g, . 3 .7a) .s given ~, ' t~"' · equation
, . I F } ~ EA[ ' { - : } " , (3 .14)
' . oe . 4xl ' . 0 . 1 • .
, • .. ' . ,0 4xl '
. ' . . ' :
'1)Ie t~an~~orm~t~on ma~rix f o r one ' node ·.( Fi g . 3 ,7 b) [r) i s'
[rj2~2 '·[::: , .-~::J ~ [~ . -~ J ' .(3.15)
For a membe r of . tw.~ nod es . t~~ , t'un~fo~ation ~t'rix [al :i s
[,Rl", • ,[ , ,0]· =[~ ' -~ . ~ ' :)
: \ . 0 t: 0 .0 C - 5
o 0 s C
The i~~ tial no:al fo;'c~ ~tdx in,"gl~bal coo'r d1nate'. IF o J : .~. ~i.ven" b~
.the equation
'( 3. 17 )
,, '.' , {F,) '" • ~[,nJ .',." '. (3.17)
, \ , " .' . ' '
Thcl!e forc es a r e add ed pr operly t o t h,e matr1.x of external fo rc es a c t in g on,
" t he a c rcceu re , The final 8 trellse~' 1n 't he 8 ~~el elemen ts ar e t he s e -due :~o
t he ex t e,f nal forcc~ plus t ho.s e due . t o t~e tni.t ial p.rutress (Wit h t h e '
. ,
pr oper s1g~ ' conven.t ~O~8) , Append~ 'A gi ve s t he f orm ulation . o~ the b ar
Illlllllen t stiffne~s lII;a trix J.~ t he glo~al s ya tell.,:
29
. . ' ." .
." Following 108 8 of ~oolant acclde.Du . in po~'r plant.s ' fot" inll t.nce~
' t h e temperat ure witbin "t be 'con U i l!Jlle nt cou l d r t'n . ' . This v i i I ~esult 1Jl .
s t IeSS gr .ad·l e nh aCrQ5~ t.he ~nla.1nme~t wall,s • . Wats on ( 33) c.l.culate; the . ::
. r e s ul, t i ng .tress dis t r i bu t i ons in lin er val l s ' uai ng analy t ical s olut i ons
. , . ' . '
.s :;n_~ng t hat t~e . liner is pr ev en te d ' £r Oll la tera~ elCpa.n.lo~ ~y the
' - lIur roundi ng !"o'c:: k . ' This 18 ' . cons erV.atl,ve a ppr oach ~s- the In:'sltu . ro~lt .
whl~e· .lldlllit.t edlY s t if f. ; ~1I comp ressibl e . Ex te-:,d o n of t he wa i l Uner bY
". compr~ss ing t he 8urrOUndl~g . roc~' would 'r el i eve ece e of th e s u es.s •
. The . f ol l Qwlo g 8e'ct i~~ di9cusscs .t he . o.nn1ysi~ of t be ,P~Ob l~ ,by-'t he '
. . ' .
fin i te el.elllent method • .The cOlllpr e s s ib ili t y 'o f the t a ck med i a" i s pe~tt.ed
bynot ch~ngfng t he el~stie propertiel. of .'the ecek ,
3.6; 1 Nadal Force , ~~ ' to In i t l al Strains
!hel"1Ral,lt-resS 1I\111s1s by ·FEM iI. B111lU a~ to .tha~ diS cussed ,bef or e .': ' .
lor th e pre9 t'res~lDg ' f or U I . · Thediff ereoe e H e', · ~rU" in th e" f a c t 't ha t
.. . "
the~ai. I traios ar~ pre'sen t :l.n·~d1l1e~10na1. elellleo U while t he preltraiQ
aC~lJ o~ly "aloog l i oe de-enCl . ' The me t hod :.nU be . PPl1ed · t~ rr1.a~~lar
" • ,,{ane st r~ll ~emenrtl. The' same proc ed.ur e can be foll~ed f~r ;ectanlul~r
e iem'en ts 1n .eae c.o.p~ter progr~. ' . /1. te~peratu~e r ise ,rlt h1n t he element. '
. . . . .
of ,.c. ~ wi ll. r e l ult 1n the ·l n1 t 1ai. scr~in llIa tr~ · · .
. tEo} ' . 0<'"'' .{: \




0 ' - [B] ' [D] (Eol f 4'('01) ,
IF}~ . .; EBj' ED] {col A;
A ' i s t h e 'a r ea ' o~ triangular ,. e,lem"ent •
the t ran s pos e of ' the s trtiin ma t rix
<h. " ";1[,~:::m1:Of ~;:2m]' ,,~,'a1'
. " . " 0 -0 2 " Y32
. - T - Y31. .. .0 ' , X31[BJ6~' ~' : , 0 ' Y',l CY,21
Y21 0 .-X21 i
. . 0 - Xl I . Y21
( 3 . 19 )
(3 ~ 20 )
in ....hich X2I, " xai •• • • are . t.he differences ' 1~ .noda.I coordlnai:'e~ 'X ' ~m~ ,Y 1'~
- ' ", ' '. -. .' - ' . , ~ ' ," - :" :
the:dlrectt'ons .de f i ned .by ~he ~eque:nee "of ,th~ Bl1bscrlp~a . I , 2' and s as"
. s hown. 1n Fi g.- .3 . 8• .."The ·elastlc~.tY m~trix, 1s
[oj , . ,-L'
, . 3x~ · : 1,_.v2
"
[ . '," , v.J} 1
• 0. O. (l1vJ (3 .2 2)




", .'. , .
· '3 . 7 I n i t i al Stresses
by the equat ion
· U9ing ' Eqn . 3.20. th e initial stratns ar e tJ;snBfol"l!led to initial nodai
f o.tees addad properly t o the f orce mat;1x for~~splacement CalCUlatio;~··. · ·
The final. -a t re s s·e.s and a ttains in t he efeeence 'ar e thos e due t o t he -app Li ed
f or cespl'uB th e l ,nittal val uea w"lth the proper signs.
3.'8 Finit~ Element ' Modelling ;
Because the f ini te e l e ment model is an approxi:Plate r epre s en t ation ,
. ' ..' .
considerab le care ,mua t be exercr eea in th e - 'ea' tabliBhlll @n~ ?f the . analytical
model to ensure that lI :Lgnif1c an t errors are no t -int roduced into th~- r esul ts
- ' -
be cause of inadequate U:O·de.lU,ng~ III the following: brier discusa ion will
() ' . ' . ' -. '. , ' , .
be eede :£or the , eev eeer f a ctors to be 't aken i n t o consideration i n eeceb - :
lishing t h-e analytical mcde.l,•
." ,
3:8. 1 El emen t Type and Mesh Size
. . . '. i
Kulhawy (11 ) showed . th~t . linear .strain ·quad.r i -l-a t er al eIel!lenta ar e
· the niost "~pprop rlate ' fo~ use. . Higher 'o r de r' elements ~ro~1de addiuona~
· , ' . , . - ',"
· .de gr ee e o f freedom whi ch .lI t17 unnecessary 1n most g.eotc.chnical applicatioua ;
The boundari es of the f1nit~ e lement mesh s h ou l d.' be l a c'ai ed at l e ast. 6 '
, . .. . ,
J;a dii awa y 'f r om the, centre. 9,f t he Opening to en s ur e .t h a t the computed ,
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. . . "
~tres8~S and ~ iSPlasements are within an erro r of l e s s th an 10:; '0£ ~he '
th~o;ettcal: " ' I t W8s "al~O shown: ~ h:a t within t he se bo undaries' ~2S-150
elemen~8 suffice ' fo ~ anwlyses ,of simpl e st~ucture~ -:in hQm~geneouB r oc k
' . , .
wher e t he:re is . a . plane of symmetry and only _{'.ne..:;hal f of t he sYBi:l~m ;ne~d be
analysed . Regar 'dl ng the ele~ent length , KUhleroeyer and Lys mer (16) eeecn-
me~ded a maXiIllUJll elemen t "l engt h equal "to one- eagheb Qf t~e wave leng t h of
t h e slowest body wave . propagating i n the elas t:+c materi~l for' the , analysi s
o f t wo,:,.o r th ree-dimens io nal 'lAyered me dia .
) ,8 .2 Fi rfit e -Time In cremen t '
~lgh~r .'t r equency response is ver y imP~rt~nt fo r wav e propagatio~ "
I . " _ . _ ' _ ' , '
probl ems Pitticularly for discontinui ties 'i n velocit ies an d a ccel e r a t i ons .
I f the r espOnse in the .r e gi ein a zcu nd the discontinu i ty is o f , interest . a
• I • - , . •
,v e ry small tdne e t ep sh o uld be . use d. The characteris tics of, Eqn• . 3 ,,1 ar e
b est defined 1n terms of its ' nat ur al f requency a'nd mode, s ha p es. , Fo r ' s
d'1scr~t1~e~ syat~ s max1m~1Ii limi t . 'o~ t hese fre quenc ies 1s : call~'d t he
- 'c~tof f ' f ~equency or t he s tiffest sys tem compo n ent . lf~his d1sc re.t!zed
system is excite d by fo rcing:functions having a -f r e q u e ncy c on tent above
. the cu't o f f f~equency. s uch , as .ch cse i nd uc ed .Ln a wav e pr opa g a tion proble~ •
. n o ise is generated 1n ~he cuto ff modal re sp on s e . Ni ckell (22) indicated
that ~ f . t h e' ti~e s ,tep of. i ntegrstion 18 reduced in o -rder, to accu r a t ely
. in t. egr~te th e-stiff cocpcnenee , ther r, t he ' a ~:p wl ll ' be t oo s mal l f o; t he
l ower frequency r e epcne e s , r esulting ' i n excessive co mpute r time for the
calculations . On the o t h er h.a nd. if lihe time s tep i s chosen wi th r e gar d
fo r 'th e 'low-fn~quency r-es pons e , ' i? stability 'wi~l result fo r exp l ici t
methods ."a nd inte8r~tion _e r rcxe will g i ve- ;!.na cc urate solu tions 'f or the sti ff
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coapc ne n t a. Table 3.1 , . repr oduced f rom Ref . 6 . outline s t he recoinme nda -.
"Uonso l ~'~~fe:e~t autho~'S,~hiCh in di c ate a unge ' o'f io. <TAt'<1.










·· Yu and 'Coatell J3 4) pt-eaented Ii computer ,.progr~e t o de t e t'llline t he
s~a t. ic stress' diatTihution ar~ul\d t ypical , l rregula,r ly , s h aped min in g
open ings , Th e progr~e t akes into conside ration non-bolllog~neou8 ~eehllll ieal.. .... . !
P~Q pe~t1es. of t he r ock. ~d th e a t resse e pr cd ueed by e; t he T: or botlh ~ravity . . .
and t e c tonic f o r ce s . The cOlllput e T pr ogr amme i n Ref . 6 i s a simple' pl ane
str e s s analysis for dyn"llml~ b ehav i our of c~rcular Qpen;l.ngs in r o ck .
, , .
Dlf~er'ent ty~es o~ ~lellle~te auen a s t riangular , rectangu~ar , b.ar and curved
el~ents wi th bend~ng s t if,f n en a re cons tructed.
. . "
4.2 ' -co;.;pa~ a ~l~e StU,dy • , . .
. Ib e f our c:omput er progr~s consider ed vere i) STRUDL-I I , -11)
. " . ' "
SAP- I V, 11;1.) tc and COate s 'pr ogr amme (34) , an d Iv) BlIk!y!s progr_ (6 ).
The onl~ di~fi~ty encoun tered 1~ STR\lDL-II and SAP- .IV was theabunee' of '
' c~rved e;elllenu wlth ~endi~g 8~1ffn~ss. The vor~ of"-~f . ·34 wa~ ~ert;ieted'
to · a t·~~i~ . anal~sia . Hence, iI.lakey's pro'gramme aee:.~d 'to ' ~e ~~e .1IIOit .
. su i tabl e.
As the problema lIt u d l ed 'we r e beyond th e eeepe of iI,la key ' s prograznllle ',
ext e nsi ve modl£1tatlonll had to be made . In t he fo l l Owi ng , e geneI: al
" . ,
dea c r Lptdcn f or ~hh prog r/llllme '{ill be ,plOe s.eRt ed f ollowed by an e Xp1.anatio,,"!.
of . the . lDOdif 1~at1on8' snd exten~1.ona t o aec~DDOdate diffeTe nt ki n d's 'of
load1ng lind geOiletTy .
34
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4 /3 the Bl"akey Pro 'gramme (6)~
The print-ipa! part 1s the M,3.IN routine f'rom w1;l l ch" all ' other
SHELL, ARC, LOAD, RECURS, SHELLS, RECTS . TinST and MATIN V.
a brief ,de s c r i p t i on for each Bub r o·u t:\.ne will b e 'perfo rme'd .
I nv t b e f o llowi n.s. .
. ' .
4',3 . I Sub routine ASSEHR '
" ., '. ... .
Sub ro utines BAR,. T~IAN a,nd RECT are ca l led - f ro m t h is - SUbro ut ine
afte r makI ng' the proper chec k fo r th e :cal cu~ a tion of the stiffnes s llls t rices
for bar; t riangular. and rectangular ' el elll e'Q~B resp ect ively. After ' t hat . it
calculates .the mas s matrix in t h e form .c r Lumpe d mass es a t the prop e r nod e
and ~s~embres t ne eIeaen t s tiffness eaerrc ee in t o a banded global st iffness
matr i x . , The propel' . bo~nd1j.ry 'conditions are i n s erte d and th e cutoff
freque.ncy W~x .~nd th~ corre ,:, p~nding pl:!r.i~tr o f Vibrat'i~~ ·Tmi n'. calcu.la.t~d •
i n a '.very r-ough manner . The first increment of Loa d ~triK is pr ep ared by
calling su b'touUne" LoAD. ' SubrouU nes BAR; TRlAN and RECT a re utilis~d fo r'
. ". " . , ' , . , '
.e r ee en e stiffness calculations as pre,:,io~sly ind icated·.
4. 3. 2 Sub routine SHELL
S'ub rou tine ARC'is called fro~ t his sUb'~outin~' f c.t- the' form~tion of .
mass mat.rix. is also compu t ed . i n t hi s aub rcut In e , The o.ver~ll shell 9,tiff-
. .
ness lllat~lx -is ' assembled on t~e ' b~si,B"O£ ' th ree degrees o f ' fn~~dom at e,ach
node , viz;, h or iz;on t al and ve rt ical dlsplacementsa~d ro'tat;t.o~. Rearrange-
. . .
cent 'of t h i s mat rix is wad e to .rnove rotational terms to .j be bottom of ~the
matrix to take advantage from : t h e fact t h a t the cor-reaponddng .momen t s ' i n
th~ ,matrix ' of e£t~rnal lOads are ze ro es : .At th~ .I!!ld o f the . SUb ~~U~inl!.' .
t h e ove~.all · ah 'ell . sdffness m,at rix r ep r es ent i n g the , ci r c ul ar " l ;lner , i~
· transformed . to the overall banded Btiffnes~ ma~rix ' of, the structure .
"",~-"Su",b""o",u£!"",o.,-A",.R"C . : . ' }
Th1B suh 70utlrte .forms the el .ement sd.ff~es~ marr.1.xfOl" a~)' eegeent
: 4. 3 . 3
. " . '
· of th e c i rc u l ar linell (arc) in lo~al ..coordinates "a nd t ransfo~s it t o ~he " '
, : . ' , ',' :
system coo~di~ates . Under c er \ ain co nd itiona " tb i s , s ubro1J~ine < re,~rrang~8
the e:eme nt ' s t if f n es s matrix of the ' ar ch' to 8hi ~t rotational t~rms to the •
.,
bo ttom .
4. 3 . 4 S(;broU:t ine LoAD '
' . ' <
The 'p r ogr ann e calculat~s 'the incre1llent of . th e "ioad t o b e 'u s'e d' i ri '
" , '. '., '<-
t.~e. llla,t~ix ot; external ' fo :ro::es 'f o i a ,~or~e5Pondllig 1n.creUle~~ , o.t t ime
a.c~~rding to , t he l o ad ':"t iine , .=~nct ion _pr?vided w: t hin t~~ da t a ,i r , tb~ MAIN
'r ou't i ne ;
• 4.3. 5 Subroutine RECURS
The e quat i ons of dynamic .equ i i 1b r i u/II ar e so I ved t 'o give t h e '
, • < ." ' ., , . ' • . ' •
d isplacements. .Th e resulting d~,spla;ements..alW'ayti func t Iona ~f crae , a re
. ' .
pu t into ,t h: matri-lC .?f exter~uil: forc es to r educ e core"sto:r ag~ 's r ee .
4 . 3 .6 · ·Su brou tine SHELLS
This deteremee t he · tci r·c~s an d ,be nding inonu.i.nts for t he cu rv e d ' . .
'elements and p~ inta t he re s ulting va~'~es , £o:r ~p.ch ' ~lem~nt . , .
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" 4.3 . 7 Subiout1n~ REe f S '
within"th is e ub~o...t l~~" . a t.reee ee for t he b~r and re cta ng ul ar
j . . . . •
e1eman~s, a r e ca.lcul~ted after mak i ng t he pro pe r checks . ~he principal
a t r e sees an d th e. ~gles ~f inclination f o r th e r ectangu'lar and triangu lar
ej. eeente are c alcul a ted ' at '~ he : e~d of t h e s~broutine . .s cr es s e s , principal ,
Bt r esses 'and 't he angl~s ,of inc~tnatiob. ar e.' t1Jen p~inted~"
4 .3 . 8 Subro utine TRI ST
. .
I t . ill caf I e d f rolll RECt:S . after "t h e pre;per. chec k, fOJ:" e t ceas c alcu-
l a t ions . Prlnclp~l stre8se~ are - calcu~~t~d atl.d p~lnted In s ,:!bro4.t ln e
RECTS.
4. '3 . 9 Sub r~ut lne -MATl NV
4.4 " Comments on Bl ake y' -s. Pr ogramme
This programme .wa e . limited to.ehe dyn amic analys is of circular
ope n i ngs ~~ r~c~ inedi~,. 'A~ ~hOugh t he anal ;81s ' :18 ~~d1cated 'f o r P18n~
' lIt r 4 1n prob Leaa , t h e progr_e so lves ,pl an e s t r"".s8 pr oblema on l y . Again,
. " ~. ' . .
th ere 'wa s ;s 01I\e rest riction in f eedi ng t he dat~ .· -, .,.~
.. . , . ,
, . ' .
'4. 5 . Modification t o : Blake:Y"1J Progr~e
I n t he , fo1i~wiilg pa r t e , all mod1fftat ions t hat hav e be e n introdu~ed
to Blakey'!;! pr ogr amme will be disc usse? t , Fig; 4~. 2 sho ws ,t he flow-ch.art
-..r~r t be IIlOdif1ed progralllllle . ·
4 .5 . 1 The Shape' .of the Ope ning
- . . ,
To make t he prog~8/IIlIe applicable t o all k.1nds o f openin gs , 'th e
. ~rallle eleme n t was i n troduce ,d t o .re pce aent; th e liner. The p-rocedures
sa
. ' . . : , ' '';' ' ' ": . ' . '
followed in tO B ulat i ng the stiffness. matrix a nd calcul a t ing the s t rs1u1ng
. . - .' ..
~ctions for -the frame e l emen ts ~ere mainly t he' ,s arif- as t hose · f or th e curved
· elements. So , ~he m~d1flca~10~ vee done _m~king fU~l use ,of 'th'e ~ub~out+n~!l
· , " - - . , , " . ', . ' . : ... . ;
SHELL, ARC and " SHELLS for . the same pu r pos e as outl 1n ed before . Subroutine
FRAME was O~lY -lntrOdtiC~d' t o' C;lCUla~~ th~' ~ ~iffn~s'ses of th e f:r~me '
elements' i n loc'al ~O~~~ 1nat e ~yatem. · .This ~mPl.~~8 that whene~ell t~e
cOlllputat1o~' invo'~Vi~g all .:S~br~ut~ne~ ·. viz: S~EI.L.· ARC and SHELLS s ":
; ..· 1 ·· ·· - ", • . .. " _ ' ; _ -' ; .
variabl e . must be use d to ,i d e nt ify t h e cu r ve d -or f,tsme elements . Th is"was '
.; ~h rO~gh" -~ v~r1;~le ' ~REX (!~ HI~i:NG) . .'rh~s ,~a;;ab~,e is 'g~ven ' a
· Value : of ~ . ~ o.i:o.o:~,?r" .f r~e. ~·~ :sh'el1 ·cal euiat.iO~~: r~~pe~tiv ':lY . A~"Ghe
~final stage', t he s traiD:i ns . a'1:tions' f~r ' th~ :frame Heine~t ll; . were printed.
" " " . . .
followi,ng th~tie .f~r th~ curve~ ': elellien~~ .'~~ ' the'~9 1liJi~"'fO rlli :
Th.e: s ~~f~~el!'s -matr·i~ . fo r the"fralll~ ~ele~,~t. is 'g i ven i n APpend~x, 'A.•
4 .5 . 2 Pr es t res s i ng , ' ,
In orde r t o. study pres tres s e d concrete ' i.i.ne n and -rcck bo l ting ' as
;<;ctive re i~forceme,nt " ba'r ~le~en t.:' we r e ' us'!;d ~ . At., t he ~~e ~im~ ' ba r
CI'cme.n.:s ' Without pre~r~~s ~r'e t~e·s~ed .~~. dOnDsl st ~el r e1 n t o.r cemen t « ,
The ·prog~e '~as , llIodif1ed ' t o allow ''[or inttial'stresses to be
." , " ' , '
· given to .t he 'ba r element.9to represent pI:e8tress1~·g '.(oi ··bot h. cas 'es • . Thi 5
· WIIs ' i n t r oduce d , i n ~ubro~e ine ~R 'as an ~~X1l1~ry pa r e'. ~e' iin~lys18 '.fo ~
" . " : . ; -.
t hi s is give~ i n Chapter lII , ~tem ..3 .5,.~.
f' 4.5.3 Therma l St r es Bes
. .








' . gi'l{en~.o th!; . trlangula;. ,element~ ~nd. Inltl~l and u ..nal et reeaea are •
obta:t"neq . This· was done par~ly ' ~n . A-~ S EMl\ a'n? "pa r t l y i n TRIAN. "t The k4iYS t .8
1s'give,n' In, Chapter, "111-; i,t~ll ~ :6 -.L
4.5 . 4 In -situ :Stresses
. As a'tated before. any excavation i n ' rock is preceded by an . in-situ
." . " . . .
.str~s8 ~ta~~ Que to geological ' cw~slderatlon8 ~ " The ' co lllpl e t e an'alysts of ,
. ' - , - , ,' - - .. ,, ' . .
the problem shou14 '.take these stresS-;s "'1n t o. ~Onslderat lon . Inl~1al
; stre'ss~s «e r e given to the . t;i~ngular e~.e~ent~ . to . ~c.co~~t f<!r t~he 1n ....-aLtu
. ~~re.s:'es from vhfch i nitial strains a re calculated and the . pr o cedur e s
. . . .
" . follow th~ i nitial- sierstn case'~ ' ThiB was'_done ~art.ly 1.n 'A,SSEMBand : pa rtly
i~ TRIAN. ..The values of th 'e initial ~tresses a re ')nput as "prope rt ies 'of
. . , . . ' . ' .
t he , tdsugl1lar elements i n 'the MAI N 'routine. These' .v8.1~es ,a~e' ob~a1ned
. from theo~ies ', that ,be~ t predict; the i n- sit u eeeee .c f ee eeee ,
: t.-.. . ' •
4,5."5' St~tic Analysis
'The states of in-situ stress, i nduced .stress, pr es t res s in g a nd r ock
b~lting' ~re 's ~ ~iiC e~fects "in n.9.~ure~ SUbroU~i~e SYMSOL w~s introdu~ed' to
. ' . . " .' " , - ~.
solve ,t ha ~quations of stadc equilibrium. Static nodal d!splncement;:s are
~btain~~ f rom wh i ch a tr~sses' 'ar~ 'calcuist~d in -t he sam e W~y ee 1n 't~e
. ,
dYIll,amic analysis. This modif ication mad.e t he> p~ogramme ao g~eral t h at i t
can cope with a~y combi~ation ,?f 10,.Bdlng "
4 ,5,6 ' Body For ce~
In ,s ome calles,"it is 'r e qUi r ed'.' t hat· 't h e o.~ w~ight of ~hee.le,ments
, be. taken i n to cons1d~'r8~;Lon . Thi s wSi!"acc;omplished by multiP ly' il?8 t~e
lumped mass matri~ , MASS · bY -.eI\ ~ g~avita-ti?na l ecce.Ler et aon ~nd adding'in
the proper 'l o c a t i ons t~ the statll"losd mstr.:1'x·'xP. Variabl~ , KI,IALID wils .
. 40
. • given ', values 1. 0 or 0 .0 "to 8ho~ _~het~e. r. t he ~ · wetSh.t !'I.ad to be ta ken f~'to :
C:D~s ideration Of not~
'As a .pec.1'~ ~..e . t he pr~8r~_~ lJOiv~. problems of ' c:irc:ular
open.inss.: . The '';',riable en. v&S ,&ive~ ~a1ue8 1.O .or a .O "f or c! rcu iar" o.r
" . ~n-Cl~cUl~r ·openl~& . A. condition Wall 's pe c:lU ed f~r . plan~ :lI tres5 or PIIlD~ : .
4 . 5 . 7 Oth e r Con91deratio~s '
• CO
eer a t n . analysll by assigning th e ,var iabl e AIIR two val ue s . 0.0 o r 1.0, fo r
. . _. . ' .. ' '. .
. - - ~ . - . - ' . - . . .
. t~e two ~ase.9re8 pe ct1vely . Alf t her variab.le . AMAL Ipe ~ :lfled t he , probb~
. . ., . . . - . .
as s tat ic; _dyn llDl i c o r .s tati c: and .dyn.ami c wi th t hree values , - 1. 0-, 0. 0 o r
+L.O ' re'8~vei~ . - . . - .
4. 6 Pr~grWllllle Check
F1r~ t. . t hree p;~ble~; given by 'Bl ake/' ~'6) wlt~ - 'dif~e~ent lo~:'t·'1m..J' :
. . . " . . .. . .
:.' fu nctions were che~ked' af ter the IlOd i f1 caUon8 and the 881lle ~e9ult8 were '
ob t ained.
' . - ' .
.nUl. be_ .sb own in .Fi g,. 4 ,38 :W811 t e.et~d f~r ~lffe'reot cases of
. l oadi~.g: .Tak b g ' adVa~t~g~ of sYuie. ~ty • .t h e .e~h 11 re8tric~ed to. on~~
f out"th of t h e reg~on as . ho\ll\.1n Fig, 4 : 3b ,- Tbe. ·followi ns ,p rob leDIs•.we re . .;,~
! , '
' ..olved:
~roblc~ ·~o . I. ' S~3D1 Ui~iy , ioade~ with ~80 kips at' node , 2i , .•...
Theoreti~al solution
0--'*-:" ~~~~~oo ~ : "7 9.000 p.d
..b (maximum ho~~zonta} , dbplacemen t ).
-fi- 1 6~ !.OOO ' J( ' b~ ~ 'O"18 i~
. 20)( 3 ~ 10
. ~
41, .
Fi nite elelllent , soi~tion .
"cs- .eanges b~tween , :-8990 and -9003
S -, O . l ~ to 0.21 ·i'n ' "
' . ' . ' \ .:- , " , . ' .' , .
'I)le dif fe r enc e !s due. to the fa c.t t hat th e F' ,E. i!l:0l uU oI!- is , two- di lllens i ona l
."
dary .
Prob lem' ~o . 2. '-Si x . pre's tres ~ed s t ee i ,e.l ement"lf a."t' ~ t6e uppc ; bo~~-
fI' . •. . '
P.restl;cs8 .. l~O: k9i
• Area of 5~~el - ' 1.2 '1n 2
Theor et lcai 6olutio~
. .' pre~ tre"S ~lng . f ou e':: ' 1 '5b~x 1~-.2 ..:. I'SO ~i;~s' .;.:....•
. . ' .
E~u1.~alcnt: area of ,cros s sc 'ction: - A.'+ Ii: ;~eel ABteel
.. ~ (20x1) + '?~X l~6-'~ 1.2 ": 32 .cm2 '.
3x10
. . ' . ..
'<;>;t eel '. , - }.SO,00.0; + IO 'x .5,625 c :-:93750,.Psi
.Finite eleDIen t solution '
, . . : " .. .
'Prob lelll ' No.3. · · Twp va lues. of pres train were given to the t r i an-
SUla; elem ents , that Is' E .. E. - ' c.: ~ -0 .003•. The ~emb~r is un're1nf~rced
• . ~ :It y ' . ' , ' . . , "
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. .
Finit e ~!le..ent so lution
o:=- 0 . 01 ,psi (neglig ible.> ,.
.l) - .0 . 0195 in ·
Pr oble ll No. "4 . A dyn8l11e and , lt_t tc IDal y. :1.. vu ca rried out
.. i&ll t aneousl.y i n one ru~ fo r anopen i.ns wi t h ., et' t l ~.iJ. dde -~alls an,d
a rched ~oof • . In ·t~e dyn";'ic: analys is par t , ' s load: tU:e fun"c:tloo .~ shown
. ' . ' . '
· in J'1g . ' .4was used • . The time step was 0 .00005 s e cond: wi t h to t al oUlllb er
. . ' . ".
,0,£-time ' step s ' o~ ,12,0 • . n U! Il?dal fo rce" -pro d u ced f.r~.m t he dyn~ic: . l oad "'a~
' a pplie 4 8S s tatic: load in the stati c. anal~lI1a pat t . ',The t eault9 of the
· dyu;m"i.c an,alYS15 ' we~e ~iigh t. l; d1f f~rent ,,fT~m those of ~f • . b for the ' .
circul~ r. .e pen dng , Also, the r a tio betwe~n "t h e dynamic an d static. B~re'ees








. 5 .1 A La ical Ios1 he to the Proble
Assume a cer tain loeaeion in rock .....ith .its in-situ atate .of . hori-
zontal, and vertical stresses b e i ng k own, Afte r exc.avation of an under-
, '
g,r~~nd ope~ing . of . s ~ert.a1n s hape , e jlve'rlying .r ock will tend t~ p ush'
the ~oof of .t be , excavat.i~n downwarcl while , the surr6~nding, r o ck will push
th,e side walls ioward. . Depending . t he 'depth and t he ,ra tio of h?rizont .al
' t o , vert i'cal i~-situ s tresses~ the pen f ng will take. a def~rmed shap e. ' A
' , ' , '. " ,
.s t reae relief.will follow this pr cess duevto the f r e edom given ~o the rock
mass ' in this zone.
study" . ~e boundaries o f th e tudied region were l o c a t ed ' f ~ve r adii. from
the centre Un e ?f th e c;:avity so as t o .approximately simulate an int.inite
r e gion . ', The ro c k medil,llll and~he l1~e:r wer e assumed iinearly elastic ,
isotr.op i~ and. ~o f . 1'1~iting t na i l e s t reng th and ' cracks were no~ allowed, ~n
. ' '.
t he rang~ of , th'e operat ing, loti-de . 'The s e ~r~ valid aS8umpt~ons in the r enge
~f loads encountered.
, "
The in -s itu stat: of s tress waa'. repre.sen~ed as an initlsl ,stress
s tate in t he r oc k elem eIj'ts . The deadweight o f the r o ck elements was t aken
into consideration bY'~S1gning nodal fo rces t o t he s urround i ng node s,







, 1s a61~ign·ed. to ea ch n~de -- i i enk i ew! cz . (36 ) .
5 ; 3 Case St udi e s
A f uli sc al e pl ane fini te element 'model wlIs chosen for "Ii cavity 84
, .. ' .. ' . " .. " . . .r: wi de ~nd . 10 5 ,f e e t . hl~h : Th,:, t h i ckne8ll of the ~o,~el waeone ,i n ch~
"t he compu ter p,rogramme operate~ on unit thicknes~elj. , of t he 'd i,m e~s lo_ns .us ed •
.. ,, ', . ' " . _ :. . : , " ,
The cavity ,was considered .long .~nC1ugh Co validat e .t he eppruxdmatI cn o f .
. p'lan'e. !lt r'~ln ~nalysis . ' The dimension of ,t he studied region.was ' 42q II: 4 20
. f eet and th~ : s ha pe of -the Op~ning was {in ~rched roof : with ve~ Hc~l, 'al de
. .walls . 'The ·pr ope r .t i es of th e -rock ~nd th~"d~P th oI b'~rlal coui.~ b~ ch anged
. . " . .' J
ea.81lr.·F;i~, ' ,5 . 1"s"hows· t he ~~n.er~l _ 1.~Yout yr_ IIP I)lics~ iO.~ l! , ' in " ; mining ,
,and ene rg y . industries . The dimenaions ar~ s,mall.~ for ~ppli.ca.t ions i n
t.rans po~tat1on .
.. .. .
Both at.~ ti~ and dyn Qlll,~C ,load i,~g ca ies" were . c o~~ ide~ed " Th~ . s ~ at ic .
. ' ' ; , . .. . . .
value of o-p ' (norrn~l ' c~~p~n,e~t 6f .aer eee beh~nd ~d !n"the dire~tion of
the :i."ucident · ~ave) waa U:~d , i n '- ~ h~ COlllP~tat'ional,wOtk : ' ,
~oi d.ynamiC.".loading , the, bounda.r ies : on ' ': he r i gh t ~lde fere assum ed
free 'while a:11 th~ o·tlier t hr ee ~ide9 were con9ide r ed fixed . Since the
" . , . .
s t r ess wave s re f lect fr~~ these bound;ri~a modifying the ,t~ue cavity
aereesee , only the. timehiatory' f r ee from ,·these eff ec ts 'was exiunin ed . The
oo.;",,;oo>i wove ve.l.ocdty W;'hiri ,".",k 0.d1= w.. ';''':'0"'.'; 100
' . :. . ,. . " .
in~h.es per '~s ec: ' thus . reflectio'n fr tim the neareee ,'bounda r'y, ~iil re ach t he
",j
. ' ,
.~av~tx aft~r about. 80 m,se~ '.
. .... . . . .
Th~ dUrati,on 'o f . l.oad i~g' wai;! re~ t.ricted ee
45
, onl y 60 m~ec.. .
The model i( Fig, 5 .1 was -analysed '·ln th ree ~tages. Fi rs t, the
rock 'mass was eubj et ~ed to a~ aSB~ed v'slue ' of , inltiai co~~rca810n'in the
, ', I. , ., , ; - > ' ' . "
vert i ca l and 'h~r1zo~,tal d1r~cttons along with the: dead weigh t of the rock
within t he , region. $o l u t i on of this case w111 give the actual state of
. ' ' - .
i n-s itu stress wi ,thin"the ro :ck media. I n th e ~eco~? B~~" an ?peni~g wall
;nt ro duced -in ' the reg.l~n as shown i n Fi g '. 5.1.(ah d the induced s,tre~ses snd
displacements are ob tained f o r the un~lned ,cavi ty . I n the th i r d stage ,
d1f ~erent t ypes of liners vare considered Blld,the effec'ts on the stresses
an d' displacements we r e ' obtained .
5.3. 1 In - situ St resses
",' 1' , ' , " . . • ,- '
The uniforDI eeaa'ueed in so lving t his pro:blem is shown i n Fig. 5 .3,.
The p rcpertLe e of t he rock media use~ were as fo l lows' :
6 . 'E .. 1 . 5 x 10 psi
. J,I ;' 0 .3
,/0 .. O.q002 1 lb/in3
The rock mass ~as givenllI\ : ave r age of prec:olllP reaa1on of '250 ' ps i ,i n
. : 't he . t wo directi~n5·. :'u~l~er ' ~he effect .e e t he rock weight.·, the 'v e r t i cal
stress ~,tthe .top rea~hed 'a compr ession of 66 ps i . and the s t r ess ee t he ~-
bo t t om .434 , pili compress'ion, bo t h a ppr-ox,1m,ately e qu 8I to "6h .a t t h e ee eeea- , i
ponding .levels. ~~t;'- ch~ange '1n ,t h e, borizon't al e t r e ee w~s only d&e to
P01I!!SO~" s .e ff e ct .and th .e hOr_izont~l. stresses v:a~ied from 329' ps i f~om.
bottom ,to 17l 'pBi a t. top . The r e s ul t s i ndica t e an ave rage ratio. of 0 .80
be tween hor1zontal snd v e rtica l st res~es .
5 .3.2 Ind uce d Str~sses
, " .
1) Stat1~ ' i.~ad1ng • ..The f1n 1t~ eleme!lt mo'del used 1s s hoW)l 1'n
Fig. 5.4a. Th e .maXimum ~r iz:onta1 displat~ment f ~1:" the s i de wa~ls was
~ :123 Inch 1nw~r~ , ~hlle the. maximum v~rtical di.sP1ac~~ent. o f t~e ar 'ched
thevcp e nf ng .a f t e r-exc a vat Icn is shown in Fig. 5.t.b .
T~e who Ie r e g i on which ;,:as tin der . compression before ex cavation
. experienced -a' r e lie f ' of stress. The mag~itudes .v a r i e d depending upon the
. " "
max'i m;'.l1l1 of &8 p~i .co r r e s pcnd t~ 251 PSi ' compressi~~ ' befo re ' excavati~~. · A
, ' . , . ' , ' " ' , ' . . ':'. ' . ~ " , "
. verticalt,ensil e s t r e s s .e t 5 ; 3 psi ,.was .obtained i n the h,o r i zont al part. I~
16cl e a r t~at for -large'~ d~p~.hs of 'burial e r where t he .ho ri~~fl ta1 ' in -situ
s t res s e s'-are high , t~e . i~duc ed t~nslons wi ,l l b e higher cal"lsi~g cracks in
the rock b ~ fo re linin~'_
The IT.aXill',UIll relief o f vet t ical stress es was notifi ed 'a t the crown
and was 'o f t b e order of &,01. . .
H ) . i?ynami~ Loading _ St'resses within th e rock media ve ee mainly
. .
compressive with a maximum value. of . 1 .94, eJp ' The maximum ,tensile stress
in' th e ",vert i cal ~ ide walls wa~ 0 .30 o-p ' , . '
Three locations , as ,shown i n Fig . 5.3 -- elementS 1 , 2 and 3 - -
were chosen f o r ' studying the change o f , stres s ~it~' tIme . Thll va lues we're
compared late'r with those for ' a H ned C~Vi.ty:·
Fig s.' S'.5a, bandc sh,:,w t he variat ion of horiz9ntal s t r es s es up
t o 0. 06 sec. Th e stresses ti r s t i nc r e a se with tim e . !El.lld t he n become asymp - •
t ot i c t.o th e st..st ic sol~tion. S'tres&;. reversal from , compt'ee sdon t o t~ns10n
was ?bs erv~d ~ t location 2. The s t r e s s es obtained b y assuming th e dyn8lllic
l o ad to be a static one ar e als,o__ pldi~~ . The rstio betw een the dy namic
and s ,t a t i c, va l ue s var ies wit~. th~ 'locat ion (range : 1.15 t o 1.25)-.
. ' ~ ', . :
· 5 . 3 .3 ~i'ned C~~liy ' "
. Rein fo rced ond pr·u t r essed c oncr e te ' liners ·(R.C: .& e.c. j , palll iv~
· an d ' a c~ i~e rock. \~l tin~ '.in~ 8~ed Hnen "'e ~~ ~~~;~ed . f~r - sCat 'i e a nd, '.
dyn_·l'c · load1n~·..
. . ..J .
5 .3.3. 1 . Rei nforced Conc rete Li ner
Thl~ t~~ .o f l1ne~ i s ~IHUlI~Y" u~ed i~r ' r~Ck 0; ~~r -q~ant>:'" ·~ iall.; .
· to . that ·co~s idered· ·ln thill Sc u d;-. ·· Th~ eeeeeeee ~e~ t. tOn 1~__ ' 1~ ~ 5 fe e : tb: ic~ .
J e-1nfo r c ed wi t.h, s t ee l ba n ' (l ~ 5% of th e ~ro;s ~e ct ~~nd ,a r e a.) loca t ed on
the i nterior face . The ' pr ope r t i es a~e . as fo llows I
' ,' 6
- 3 x 10 psi
)Jc onc , - 0 . 17
j'O . ..' 0:000;1 .i b/ i n 3 .
. ' 6 :
Ell t eel - .30 x 10 ps..; .
. . . . - .
The s t e e l re in f o r cemen t. i , r e p J:esent ed by b e l' e ieme nu .lit the te ee etee "
face ne g'l e ct ,ing 'th~ th1e~u8 ' o f cone'r~te cover fo r ' 81J1p~lc lt.j as s hown i n
Fig. 5.6. .' f.
i) Stat-1e LOad1ng. Th~ lIlax l _ '1nwar d horhon~.l d iaPlac~e~t ..b f .
t he ver t ~eal 1iI1de w~.ll. waIiI.O .lOl !.nc h ~d theLlllu:lm~ ver t~eal aec t la !"ent.: /
.of t he arche d r oof "'.a 0 . 175 inch . Th1lil s hO\ls d ec'r ease of 18% an d 10% I n I
t he d i a Placemerita : c~pared . ~.~ the c a s e of nO l1nl~~ Whi.~h will be C: O D.I1~ered
. t he r e f erence c ee e • . The max imum vert.ical' s t r e ss wlla obs e rve d at the ' f oo t
, ',' ,
~f the ~er tlcal con c rete wall with a 'v al ue of '499, 'PSi and t.he llIllX.im um
, . ' . .
ho r izon t a l s t ress W4S 42 0 ,PI !. Bo't h values a re f llr b el ow the con c-re t e '
compressive s t r ena t h o f . 4000 psi., !imall. horizontal t.e ndl ,; str es s was







. . ' . . .
Th e: siee!. ele_lIlent~ were co~pl.etelY ,in compression w: th a maxilllUlIl'value .of
· .' . r .
4 79 7 ps i while t he mini~UIIl compressive et re ng th of t he steel is ab ou t . 27,000
psi, " Th e f~nal def lec ted shape:l8 "shoWn in Fig ., 5 . 7 .
ii) or o _ I e Loa ding: "" ;The maximum coepreeeave - stress in the line r
wa s "l:49op 'at the ~ott~m '"I~~1z.ontal part snd t he maximUIJI t e n s I l e -.e r r.en
was 0. 1P"op i n th e ve~.tical_ .side walls . . The ae ressee in t h e ateel tel,n'"
· f orcemen t were comprea~ ive wi~ h a ·lQaXb:ru1ll va l ue of 260: . .
". ." . ". ,' . . p
St'~e98e8 within the , rock.Dte~i';l- w~re mai~tY compr~~S.lve ~·lth.il
ma xhum val1te ~f.. 1.)j6~ ,-- s malle,r t han t he ~aximUlll~ompression in t he
. . . .P ." . ". - . . , . ~
. '.R.'C. 11.ner. Eleu. enCi!,A . ~ and .C ea s ho w .ln '.Fig . ' 5 . 6 ver e st.udied
Bc pllr&t.cly.-, The ,'h'odzont.~l s<rcas VG' ti~e ' r clationsni p for ' t h e t h r ee
elenlent.s , are shown' 'i n Fi gs. 5. '8a ,' b a n d . c.:. 'Pl o t t.ed 'o n 't.he ' ·s ame' fi.gu~eB
a re v~lues of at. atic str esses obta,i ned by t.rea t.ing ~he dyn amic load as a '
· s t.at.ic 'c n e . Th~ dynamic 's t.r es s e s ' a re ge nil:ra lly l arger than t.he co r r es -
., . ' , .
' po n di ng sta t.i c va kuea bu t. smal l e r t.han ' t hose fo r t he unlined caYlty . The
. . "' , "
s t r esses wi,thin t.h~ el~ent.s behaved in t.he sam e malUle r as previous~)'
. ' -
explai ne d I n ·t.he case of t.he un l i ned c av it.y • .
· with no s t re as revers al.
~. 3. 3.2 Pr es t ress ed Concret.e Liner
Th e tvo c ases coua1de1;ed. :i~ t.h is st.udy' a~e 'shown 1~ ·. 5 .10s
a n d b. I n Case I , t.he 'p r e s t.r e s s e d steel is Loca t ed o n t.he interior face
of t he cavity . In Cae.e 2, t.he p eeetee aa ed s teel ia .Lo ca t ed o n t he i 'n udor
- 49
-. f ~ce of -t he ver t ie81 side . ~alls ~~y 'with tb~ .e u ds Qf t he -Ii= ab l e ll jacked to
. . ' -, . " - / " . , " ' .
the cone~e te fro. J:b\!' eltteT10t side a t top and bo tto_ .o f t he,walls . For
both caS es. the concre te ' thickne s s vas '- lO. S fee t while t he pres'er e- sed
a~e~l vas '0 . 5%of . ~be concrete cr~~s se~tloo~' are a • . Th~ ste~ ;-. barB ,we re
pr estres s ed to ISO Itsi.
1) ' · Sta~l c ·~adln~. Fo.r · C:Ue .1 , the _x1lll~1I. ho;1iont~l displace-
. ' . . . ..
eent; o f t.he· vertical a i de wal ls was o. li 4 in ch and t he v e r t1 c a1' sett l ement '
• • .• •• _ - I . . ". .
of che a.reh ~t . the crown was 0. 239 incl:'_ The C0t; t elpond1ng vaLues ~'or
ce e e 2 wer~' 0;09 and 00'222 mch , The vertical ' settle~en ts fo r both eaSel
• are ~igh~~- ·t han.- tt\~ae ' fo l:' ~ the un~ln~d cill'''' dlJ~- ~o the e f ~ect of "t he'
. . " " " .
pr es tress ing ' at t he upp~'r ends of ' t be tendons . The ho ri~ontal di:~ placelllan t '
. . . .
As . e re aul t of t he pres t. rtfs~1ng e ffect . t he ve r t ical comp res s ive
s t r e ss es i n ecec r e ce at the bottOCll of the ver t i c.r l i de valls were increaaed.
>-
up t o a maximlJll o f 879 pI! fo~ Cage I and 677 psi f or Ca lle 2 . ~ eo rrel-
ponding value fo r t h e cale . of t he unl i n (!d cavi t y Val 41.7 pI! ( c ompre • • t orl) .
" The lrIuillluz\bor iz o n ta l s t re ases "we r e 44 3 and 511 ~si. There still s OllIe
~,ensue lIt reu in' 'ea ee I ,wit~ \.a ximua. o f 5,4ps i whil e t h e y ve re el:L. l nateci
- -
co mplet el y ill Csse 2 exc.ept · in. o~e elemen~ where th e v a l ue was · 53 ps i • .
S tresse~ in th e s teel element~ averaged 143 to ·.145 k~i ~ndieac'ing ab~ut
4 . 7% and 3 .3% l oa . du e t o ' ~laatic shortening ~ ' I n gen eral , '(esui u o~tained .
. f i:OlD 'Case 2 wer e be ueer t h an t hose for Case 1. For t he bes t redis tribution ,
of e t r es see i n the co ncr e t e liner , mot e attent ion sho .ul d be de voted t o
. -
t endon pr o f i l e and area of e t ee l with r e a s onable pr eatTes atng f ore.e .
11) · Dvn&lll't e: Loadtn"g . The dynami c analys ta for only Case 1 will ' be
' disc u s s ed herei'~.• Hove"ve~ . ;,he 'd i ff er en c e betwee~ Cas e i ~d Case,2 is
- L : :
50
. matnlr : .di <ro the ch~geof :·ca.ble :p rof~le ~~ t~~ a t ,ea of steel1.s· the same .
. ' , '
~ The maximum-compress;!.:!! ., t r e ss i n . t~e .Hner was 2 .52()p and occurs
ai: the SlUDe l~cation'as in the ease ~f the :R.<:,' line~. T~e maximum t en s ile
, . \ .
srr e a s es -ar e o f the o rd er of .0 , 164 o-p and o ccur in the ' vert1~al sld~
.- . w'Hl~ • . sc;es s:ea wi t h i n the medium 'were ma~nly the , 8llIl\l{as the previo)s
. ."-
case with the · 's·~e lll.axilll~ 'compre'5s1~n of LJ36C;;:-~ ' As t.h~re' w~~ not much
chan 'ge i between t he ' pl:e ilinillsed lUId r ei nf o r c ed ccn c e er e iiners for dynamic
. - . . ." . , . .
· · A _ ~1_de. '9 P llcing of r oc.k encbc e e ;"aa tiac~ ":is shown' ~. F,ig". 5 '."11• . .The
le~gths of the anC:h~rs ' varied from 21 fe et "ln t he ' s i de walla t o a bo ut 42
" ' . . . . . ' 2
f eet 1n the ll.rche~ r o o f lind, t ,he area of each ancho~ was 0 .63 i n · -f or ,a
cne-Lnch ' ~h1cknes s i n the PerPe.II~i~ula~ di rect i on. rne anchor pz-e -xens Lon :
e t eee e wa~ 15 0 kd.
1) St~t1~ I;o ad1nJ. .ihe .·~aXilll~~ i~ward h~rlz~n tal dfepk ec. eeent; 11\
the v'e r ,tical walls wa s abou t 0 '.08 inch and .t he 'maximUlll ve rtical settlement
of t h e arched 1:00 £ was 0 .119 inch. The t wo valu es . a re smaller ' t han those
, , '. . .
for ' t he . un1i~ed cas e by abou t 29% and .18% fo r 'Cas e s 1 and :2 respectively.
,orb e final de'fiected ehepe is 'sh~ .:1.n Fig. ' 5.• 12.
OIling , t o the p'res tres's i~g f o r ces i n t he rock anchors'-stresB
, concentrations a~ou~d t he' anchors wi th a m~im'um c01llPression'o} a bout 69 6
ps i wa s found i n the-' vertical and horizontal ditect:1llfls1n difhrent plac es . '
. ' : ' . . , I •
: Tensile . s tresses wer e complete ly ,el i mi nat e d ~rom t.h e rock element.s ,around




14:,540 . p~i e'ho wmg a decreas e in peee ere ee 10a6 small er - t ha n t~t :fO~
pre stressed .cc o cre ee . "!h e are~ of s t e el anchors may be r ed uce d and 8at~B-
f a ct ory r esult s " stUi w:in 'be obtain ed.
u ,; ' D~am1c L·~ading . Th~ ·.a t r~ t1 aes within the r ock media.we:e
h i gher r han t 'hose i n ~he ,c.~se o :~rdnforced -o r pre s t resjsed concrete lineis .
". Th is may be ~ue to tbe l oc aliz e d effect of the roc k anchorsandsugges ~s
, . Ho....ev er ...; this sho~ld be studied' in "r e l a t i l?O' t o the , total co~t ~o 'ob c.s i n ari
~conolllic ~esign.' 'J;he maxi~"=. ~ecorded ' compr;ssive ~t'r~~s' 'was. 1 .6 94 c::rp
~hl~h . i s ' gre acee ,t han ~he pl'ev ioUIi tw o . ~aBe s . reinfOrCed,and pr.estr~~sed
concre te Hner a ; ·The , 1'll8Xim.um ,t en9il e . a t ree s ,compu t e d W8$",O . l l ?p -Ln
the ve r t ical s i de wall a of t he ca vity,. This value waa amaller th a n t hat ·
. . . .
f o r - R.C . and 'P . C• .11ne r.s due to the r e str a i nt ofie.red by' the r ock s n cho.r a
a t thb r egi on.
The s t r e eeea in the .an c hor s , wer e mai~~y t en ,aile wi th a 'lDlIx l I1lUlll'o f
. 14 . 4(rp ' Onl y is f~w elemen ts in t he side faces were i n compression , with
. ,
II maxi mUm of l S. 7op , \ .Th~ resul tin~ t ensile strea.?e s should b e t a k e n i n to,.
cOn9ide ration d uring d e s i gn a's t hey :l.ncre lls e ~h~ t ina l ' tens i l e at 'r esses i n
the anehoee ,"
" . , ,. r" : . .
Elements F, G and H. l n the me d iulIl and 1"J a nd K of the anchor s
. , ,.
we re fhosen fo r atudy1ng t he c hange of stress with t ime. Fi gs . 5 . l 3a , b
. . .
an d csh~w s er e es -etee r elat ions hi ps fcir 'the elemen t s in t~e 'medi wo ' and ,'
Figs. 5 . 148, b 'and' c show t he s ame relar::i.onshipa fo r r ock an ch or a . Pl otted
on t he, figures ar e th e esreeee e at ~?e aame ,lo cat10n8 ' ~or , the dynam:l.~ : "
'l oadi ng tre at ed a~ 's t a tic one . ' The elem~nt.s .within the ~ ~roc~ media ,b ehav e d
1n t he s ame man n er as b efore but withamaller peak v e l uea .o f stress es .
St re ss revers sl : occurre d in e lement ,G. ' Load f actors of 1. 2 5 sn d 1 .6 wer e '
} I
' . "52 .
obtained fo r elements F ' an.<! .G -eespect Ive ly . . From .the general,' stress ~i~l~• .
' s .load f'actor r.a:~g'ing· betwee~' i '~ I S .~~'d ,l.:2S""Da obtai.~e'd. ~n tems of
clesj.gn , values, t he stre.~8 _ ~e,verBal_. sh~u id ,~~: given s pecial care · ~·s 'i t ' can-
, ca use 10;'" cycl~ f.8t i gue . i n the .r ock lind- 5t'eel ·"~~~hors .
Stx:esses . ~n di e t hr ee' anchors chosen changed f~o~ '-'C:-l?~PrEis~lon ....ith :
s;..a:ll ,V8l,ue8"t,o tensi~n with high ~a1uea . The corre s pondi ng statid
. ~ tr ~~se~ w e~e ~ eTi~Ue ' ~1 i:h var.y·0g·.1~ad fa c t,ox:i : f : ~·. 4-S . 1.4·5_; ·~nd ,~ . o4 for
, " ~ . ". .
. tli ,e t h.ree · anc hors ·r e~pe cl:1';'elY •
. 5. 3 . 3.4 <:' Pall 8iv~ ' Ro'dk Bol te '
.. -Th e ' 9~e ' arrang~~ent : as 'shown i~ F{g" '5-':u: : aa used f'~r ;·t.'udY~~~·
pas:>f~-e r o ck' ~0:;t'1ng : -Th~ s: ~~ si:e~l ',bS; d ',wsa J:ncJ:~aeed :;'~;_ f:'8~ ;1-02'
.' . . , . , ' '. . .' .
which is: t.hr~: ~ill1es t ha t fo-r' active lock bolts . pas-a··lve,:.i;.~Ck 'b'ol t s" a re
. : . , . ' . . ' " -, ~ .
no t; coemcrrLy. us e d at pres ent, so on ly co mpara tive .a t uddee are r es tric t ed
" , ' I · • . • . . • . ' .
to st·at 1e . loading.
rt.~ .mt~UlD !~waTd ,~ord.on~al · d i s pl acement ,i~ th e ~e~ti~~"8 ide ' ...::
walls was 0 .1-'19 itt~h -and t~ii! moix!mui;ert1cal ' 8ett lem~nt of' the -arch ed roo ~ ~
was ,'0: 191 -in-~h '- . ·~h ;LCh· -; ! e ~~prpxi~at~lY -~~e_ ' B~e '~8 ,~ ~hd8~e , -f~r" die"un Hned
5. 3 . 3 .5 Steel Liner
'., ~ Bteel. pl"at~ ,pf . thickne.s ~ 12 inc~ ' ~aS: . used in. th1s'· ·s't;udy. The




pro per,ties .of t:~e stu l ,vere assumed t he s ame a, t ho s e for the re ~nforce-: , .
1Il,·n.t of ~he co~cte te l ~n~~ ~






. t~ -' . ~ he ~~dlulll v:".~ . S6.7.()~ . W~~~h..19 . _~li8~t.iy' ' lIlalle t . ~b-'~ ~hat ~D r t~• .
" , 'cas e of . t he tock bellt H oi ng. V~ry 6_ 11 values of t ens ile s t.re8$ e~ t n. .' . .
· ?:~~~::::~: m::~V:·:t"2·:~::·~·
)ocat.l ons . ~.;. -K an~ N• . the v.r1at'1o~ o f ben~l~g IiolD.en t with .t ime lll~ve , .b een.
plo tted)or ood~s r and 2 . in ' figs : 5. 17'. '", nd -b" (nod es ' 1 and 2, are 'sho~ in
'". . . " '.: : .,..- .: l '~ . :. . :... " .:. _- '; . " .' -. .~ " ,
t he lIame' f fg ure) . Pl ot ted on Fhe . sam.e . H.,sur",s ar e the co~re8pondld8 Itatlc




,- _ . :. . " ..- ' . " . , ,: " :.:: " , " " . . ' .
changE!d from comprellll ion to.tenllion.at.location ~l with a high tenllile
·~.t r ~~·I1 ~~ ',-i~ ~yn~~~. · (~ . 45~P~. · · ~~: ~, ~~e .:~~~~~~ , .,',~~~~~.~.e . : I1.~ ~ ~.~ ~. ~? f6~ cYp) ' . .'.
.. :~ ~. :::uL.~·:::~: ~q:~:i::·:1:~J~::~.t.:;;: ::4: ::~::t~r:;~a~{::::: ,I8:::::~~
; - -
:' : ~ \. .
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.5.4 " Thermal Stresses
The e er e ea 'd is tribut~n•.~.lithin the"me dium -and -t he line,; ·"uis . stU'di~d
cons i de r i ng only t~~ cases I' p1)cstressed ccncrere a~d a~tl';e reek bolt .
linin"g. · .Wi t hi n the s tud.led. region" a tempe:r 'atur e g radient from 150° F at .
. .
th e .rnee e t c r face of t he .cev t.t y to zer~ at che boundary wasasSUIlIe"d. Cos f -
, " -6 0 ~ • . ' ' . .
fidents 'of .t h e rmal expansion o~ 5.5 x 10 in ! ln . F · 'f or concrete and e t eeI
and' 4 x 10- 6 inl'in •.FD for ;OC.k were .ass umed .
5 .4.1 Presc'r e s sed' Concrete Liner ·
Fi gs> 5. 18s. and b ~~ the h.oi:izont~ and,' v~l'tical .a,t r es s dis t.rt":
. .'
buttons .e .Iong two vertical . 'and horizontal sections •• I n general , all'the
' " . ' . ' ; ' , . . "
. 8 trea~es are in compre ss ion . In Fig . 5 .18s - t he horizontal acr eeses
, ' - ' J
decrease gia~tiailY with d i s t ance . f r?m t he c~vitY . The r ,.a t e. of ch~nge i s
v~ry ,hig~ within few fe~t f :Oflith.e cavity fate. This may .be due to t he '
ef.feC;t of tile steel re1nfO,rceme~~ a t . t he interior . fece. A. maxi~~m hori-
. , . ,- ' .
zont~ s t re ss value of 2930 psi 6'ccurr ed at the croWn of th e il.rc~. The ,
. . .
maximum 'value, in .t he hori~ontal sectio.n \las 1660 ' psi. " I n Fig , 5 . 18b ~he
•h~rizonta,l . s ec t ion 8h~wed ~ ",r adual de cr e aa e i n" t b'l! 've r tic al 8tre8~e.8 'wI t h
a . m_aximu~ "s:-iJe ~f about 1920 p~t - , J\.l~ng the .vertica l 's e c tion the , ~ert ic~ ' .
• stres.~,ee .'in.crease~. ;f r om zero ' a < th e crown .of 't~e aJ:c~' to "a. m~lmum' o~ 7.18
P~i near , ~ he en~ a~d, then dec'rells~d :~lightlY t~~rds 't he 'u PP~:' bound llry ;
~he con:r e t e liner a'round -jrhe .cavf.t y ";a8 BUbj'ec'ted to high tenail e
6tresse~ ~ ' pa~ ~~cula'rIY . :i.~ the ' ~erticai side, ~a:ls with a ' m~im~ v'alue ~~ •
263 . psL ' St~e~ se~ i n the s t eel ~ei~fo.rc.!,!metit · were compres~iv~ ' wit~ high
v al ues ranging between, 27. 700 and 36 , '600' psi. • TIlese values cor resp'ond t o
, . . ;' ~" ' .., , . . " :, ." :'
18 . 4 % .a~d. 24. 4% teee :of. p~estreBB .
.\
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• 5.4. 2 Active Rock 'Bolta
·t:l~ lIr, S.19a."and .b abowthe hot"1zlJllt ..~: and ve~tical stress dll.t r~
" . · b u t i ons . Th~ : lI t r ellle~ are _inly compteidvl!' but'lea8 in •.ag'nl t·ude th an
' t~se ~or th~ . pre~ tre88e4 liner . AllllO~~ ' ,tauat' sf-re n 8radle~Ul ve~ lII - •
• :. ob u i ned .bu t. with no r elative htSh ·valu~·&- fl t. tb,e [ace of t he cavity . The
. . .
~a~1lIIWII horhontal at r eSli U ~n the 'VIIITt l Ca! ' and . horizontal ;ec: tiona ver~
1750 an d 1?50 p"1i w~ile t he maximum vertical IIt reun were 745 8fld "p4S pS:l
. . .. . . ~.
r es pectively . Some ten~Ue s t r es ses were .f ound ar ound t he cav i t y ....Uh
max imum of 226 ps L Th e. at re sses in, Bome steel ,an chor a wer ,: _~ompree'8 1ve
. , \ with maximum va l ue ot ,23 . 600 psi , and I n the others wer e ' tens ile with l ow
ValU~1I ~ f ' ~axlmUIII ~ 18.0 ·Pd~. · Th es lII ~~ue8 _corr~8Pond to 'amax'~ '1088 .?<
pres trel:l8 9f IS . 7% 'and ~ maxi lllUm ga i n of , p-res t re88 of 3 .S% respectively .,
5 . S Comparative St udy
The i nten t Q,f any "s t r uc t ur a l deai;"n 18 t o f ind t he 8tr~~tural
aY\t.e1l t hat _functlon~ ,a nd .I i ve s. 1II1n1DlUll .a tr.~nin~ a~~lon .unde r t~e e~fect
". of the ope rating l oade. Thie can be ·a.ch~eved by ·trial .and e r ror. ~ lu the
unde rg round . uvi .tiea differen t. shapea and d i ff erent t ype l of linen are
" ~ . " , . " .. ,
aSl ulIled -and subj ec t ed to the ope r-: ting l o adl. D1aplacelllents an~ I~r~eaea
these comparisons 's part icular ty~e can b~ ebcaen .lInd IIOdi f1 ed f or better
r~s~lts_ , ~d IIt udie d again•.- Depe~d1ng " ."' r"e.~IU ~ ~her, ~1fic.tion• . .
c an b e. su ggeste.d and t he i te rat ion re pea ted. Finally. s reasonable shape
:, wi th a Bui table lining t y,pe hi obtai lle~ . Eas e o f ~alYs1 1l d epend~ ' frla~nly
on the ,sv81l able t e chn i qu ell use d.
. .
' , I' .,. I n t hi s I t 'udy , a pra c.t l cal Il~ape ~~I slll'Ullled and f ive types of
.. . l1ne.ri wer e. I t ud i e d . The operating load B cone1dered ~ere t he"·I n- s i t u
\ .
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-. .' . / ' .
lit.res~es ~~ncl.~di n.~ !t he t:i~e{ght of t h41" r ock, dynalllic l o adi ng resulun~ .
from nuclear expl os i ons and temperature effects.
" . , ' . . ' . . '
Rock r esis t s mainly compressi ve stresses and one of the f unctions
. . . . (11,
of a reasonabI'e l i ne r , is t o minim i :.e t 'he t ens i l e stresses . Al so, the othe r
. .
Iunc tfcns . are to r educe displacements of theca~lty s~des and ~ to ensure
,t ha t , the compre~s1ve s t resse's\ withi n ,t hl:! surrou~d ing lIled ~a :are Lbw, The
inlpbrtance of costs, and ,.the availability of the l ininf ~ter~als ,an "
~bvi~us b~t outside the 's cope of this thesis.
I t was expected that the pre8tress~d conc rete liner' would 's at isfy
some of t hese requirement s but th e ' t wo eases ·cons i der ed geve. higher va l ues
;. " ' .; ". " /
of di sp l acement s wi th t ensil e stresses in t he , cavit y wslls. Vnde r the
" .
"t~perature ef'fect a high- loss 'of ~re.s tress occ urred a~d a high ' st~e,s s
c~ncen tra·tion"was introduc~d ar ound th~ cavity due t o th e effect of t he -,
· prest~esBed stee,I.
Dis pl acements" r es ulting f 'rcm t he" case bf 1=e i nforced conc r e te liner ,
were ' :e(lson~ble but th e 'te ns ile stre~ were IIt).l l th e,re . . aeeee e : r ~veill al
tinde r dynamic loading causes fatigue 'which. reduces t he s tT eng th of any
. . .
l in ing mater/aI , psrtit:ularly , in t h.e ,esse o~ ' t he conc rete li~er .
Passive rock b ol ~ing was , not effective , i n decrea sing, the displace-
ments or s~resses and te ns i l e 1f7 r~S8e8 could not ' ,?e 'elimi na t ed , . It ,is
expe~t,ed t halt th is ' t ype of liner Js ~tructurally effecdv~ onl y 1£ th e :r Oc.k
is l. iable ' to slide whi c.h .i s a spec:1sl cese;
' . , . . .
The stress ,:,alues obtained 'f or th e 12 i nch s tl!ce,~ 'pl a t e l in i tlg wer e
· al most t he same as t hos e fo r th e" case of the re~nf orced concrete iiner an(
· 't he ' stresses wi th in th e r ock arou nd th e cav ity were relative~y high:
Active rOc.k bo'i ting tYD,e gave , fa irl y. good r es ult s 1 n ' r educ.tn g' bo t h
'the .c\ is'plac.ement~ of the cav~ty s i des sn d tile stre~lies- i n 't he 8u'rro~d'ing
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ro~k~ . .The loss of pre~tress due t~ ef eet t c eompr esdon ef rock · W'~~ Les e
typ ,es suc~ as a R. C. i~ner ~n conjunc t ion with the rock bo lting-'may , 11Dprove
. ' .
t h e drawbac~s r e su l ting f rom. \Ising t h e active rock bolt i ng alone but t~e
. .
cos ts sho uld b e give n careful consideratio~ .
5.6 conclusions ·
1. A~tive r~'~k' bolting gave the- bas·t· r esults' by de creasing displacement s
· and elimlnatiJl,g t.ens ile 8tr~sBes i n t he walLa• . Its behaviout" un~e;"
t~e t einpe r ature -ef fe ct ' wa s be tt er. The de sign of anchors sho ul d t ake .
l~tO. COIl~ldeiB:tion th~ tandie atresses . ~~8ult~n8 f rom, the dynami c
loads.
2 • . This study assumed id.eal ·co~dltlons 1~ 'rock with no j Oi~t8' or : s lid i ng .
The static etireeaea obtained- wer e -fa r be l ow. t he attliel s t re ngt h of the "
. .
· rock or 11ning, mBt.e~iBl. So the d~81gn bs s,ed on ~hese a t reeaee alone
. wi ll give sm~ll thickness e! of liner .crcee-eecmcne an d cons eque ntly ·
i t. will be ~nssfe design , .Hence , .Lo t th e as fety '~ f t~e . str ue t lJ,J:-e ', ·th 'e
design. should' be b ase~ on the c:o~bine~ s t resses r~8"'lt~ng f ro m the
static 'load s nd any expected dy"n8inic loading.
. : . ,
J', A dypatn1c. l oad ' fs.c.to r in the ra nge be tveen 1.15 . and 1. 25 i a r~as.onable
· fo r pr'el1minary de sign but special cona1derati on shoul d be given t o
stres!! revers als , pa rticularly, if the d'ynam1c l oadi ng ill ·r e pe t i t i ve .
This' eac eaa falti8U~ · ~or t he l1n~ng ma t. erial an~ canno t b'e pied i:ted by .
t he 8tat1!"t applica tion o f th~ ,dynamic IQ s~ vB1~e a , A reaa~)nab~~ fac .tiu
of aa fet.y ·taking f atigue in to .aec-o,unt s hou ld be _.aaliumf d bas e,d.,o n th~
avai],able ce des at prac t ice .
"
4. The steelrdnfo r cement and anc hor bolts sho....e d.·lcsd factors" higher
th~n 1.25 lndl~atlngthe need for different l o ad racccr . . From t he
. .
:t:esults obtained a fact:or of 2 -woul d. be reason abl~ .
5. The thermal stresses w~re very hi gh compared with those for t he dead-
' we i8~t of t he rock. " Temper~~ure B~resses ~ho\'''ld th e ref ore ' be . computed
. based 'on the probabil ity of occ urrence of 'the t.emperature gradient
under operating cond it ion&.
, 6". · The , re~uits obta~n~d for the pr estressed conc re te l iner were ~ot .
reescnebae, .
5. 7 Recownenda~ions for F6rth~r Study
1. ' 111e actuar proper t ies' 'of th e"r cick suc h as an19t~O;Y. ' e189 t 11:1t 1 and
lo w t~nsl1e 8t~ength s ho uld .b!i! conedder ed , '"The 8~e .holds true for
, .the lini ng mat er ial. . (
2. !he,:problem ,of ' B~m~ia~ 1ng an 'inf~nit.e fdiu:n 's hou l d be giv .en careful
consideration. The pro per s imulation should be su i table for both
. .
static and dyn~lC analysis . " ,
3'. In the 'eas e of 't he IJre;tresBe~ :coneretii li~er , ,t he at~dY ~hould be
~tended to ,i nclud e' tli~: conside ration of a reas~nable 'tendon pro f tie,
ar ea of pceat.resaed et.e ej, a~d 'che val ue of prestress th~t wou ld give
. better stress red i stri bu t i on around' t he , cavity. ' The , methods o f
. .
prestress ing ,umlerg r ound sho uld ,b e .included ' i~ , t~e s tudy .
4. , The SUbstruc,~~.ring techniqUei~Ss pres~nted ~Y,Atch'ison (2\ ,Bnd LiB~ an d
Ciropra ( l~y:'isbes t. suited for ,this caee , Adop t ion of thi8 llIe¢od
will tacii 1.tate computation.i~f the llled1um s t resses using plane atrai n
" ", "
. , analysis ....hile th e stresses in. ' the linings cs n be ob t a ined u8ing thre a-
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Fi.Q.. 2. 2 Stresses around cavi ties fn' ·i sotri:i pi~ r-ock,
unt f ornresfdual stress(crv"crh~ p) (Ref :- ll)
:(b) ,
" ' . around a' cavity i n rock . '
' and stretns \ fal{Ref . 11}" Fig . 2.3 ' stresses 1 str-esses un ax , .













·Fig.} . 4 Three 'assumed types of stres~ fi el ds(Ref".".6)
'. r-i·T1.2 ' ' . 1.c :




Fig,"2 .6 · Stress di str.1but1on above press ur -ized
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. F.i.g·, 2, ~ Ca'l1t y dept h -is pres§'u':' l! ( CY,1iTld~i c a( cavity) ( Ref ; ~ 33) ..
, " '''CR,'=- ~':dlUS ~f. th~: ~a'~lt y )~ ~ ' ~
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(a) Cut and cover in
. . rock 'or. soil .~.
- ' -
(e) l1n~ cavit y .i n
: roc~..()~ ,soi l. :
- ..
-.' . \- -
-,'
" Cd) l i ned cavity in rock or
sot1'Wit h ·a ~nuh.r- f t 111ng
of soft' mater tal .
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~ ..
Fi g, ~ ~8 ·tJnderg~~nd cevt tt es







- (a) Ref nfor-ced concre te liner
).'
"
. (b) Composi te l '1ne~ ~ '
.' "?/ ' ';
' "
Fig. 2.9 liner type (Ref. 39)
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. Fig ,. 3.r B~und~ry condi't fons for siruula t fon




Ff9~ · 3 .2 Alternil.tive "s 1 mul il:ti ~n of boundary










Fig. : 3~ 3 Fini t e element model wi t h energy
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(b) ' I nitia l . st res s 'and i nlt ia"l stra i n proces ses ~, .
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•(c) Sepa ratio n withi n t he e l ement . .. . / , ." . . ..
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. f1g. 5.1 . The : st lldi~d cavity
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Fig. 5.4b The deformed shape under d dwe1ght of reek
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N.? _ -ofn~es •• • : • • •• •.• • ~ • • ~; • • : = ·1.68 .
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No. of stee l elements , _.: = 16 .
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Fig. . s :9a St ress vs t ime fo'~~(e l ement;l il'{ R ;C . l {n~r)




Fig. 5~ l Oa Mes_~ used i n -Ca'se l "f o r P.•C . ;ll~r·
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. Fig . .s.faa. . Stress vs t~m~ ,for e'teaentP.
?ctive r-eck bOlti ng).
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Fig. 5.13b -St ress vs .f1rne for element G
. . :·(Act 1ve: rOCk bolti ng)
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Fig . 5'. l4e Str ess vs t~me . for element K(Act~ve rock bolting)
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. Fi g. 5.15 :;Ae defOnn'~d ' stap'~ ' under deadweig h{ Qf'r ock
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fig. 5.17b Bendi ng eoment vs t i'!le at :node 2



















: ~1 9 ' 5.18a. HO~ izon~a l:- . s tress {o; )~~'~t~ 1 'but 1 o n du'e ' to temper atUl"e
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gradi ent fro m150 F"at th e cavity "f ace t o zero :a t .t he
end 'of' th~ regfon.(P.C. .i imir)
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Fig. 5. 1!la . HOr1l.0nt~ 1 .s ~res,s (~·) d ~ ~tr i· bu.t f on d~e to 't emperature ' .
'gradient 'f rom 150· F ' a ~ t he ca'vity face to .zer-o'at t he .:
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